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EIGHTY-nFTH YEAR NUMBER 17

h o n o r e d  a t  f a r m  b u r e a u  M EETIN Q -Jack
Welch, right, who Is retiring at the end of the year 
aher 23 years as secretary and service agent for the 
Foard County Farm Bureau, was presented a gift 
certificate in recognition of his years of service by H. 
L. Ayers, left, president of the Foard County Farm 
Bureau. The presentation was made at the annual 
meeting of the local Farm Bureau Saturday night.
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Move Clocks 
Back One 
iHour Sunday

In the fall, it 's  fall 
okward with the clocks as 

blight savings time ends 
the current year.

It's that time again, and at 
Ea m.. Sunday. October 26. 
|;andard time takes over

W aiches and clocks should 
tel back one hour 

etinie Saturday night to 
lin back that hour loal laal 
pring when daylight aavtnga 
ne started.

absentee 
Ming Is 
|n Progress

Voting began Wednesday 
If last week on Texas’ 
Iroposed new constitution 
Jnd for the first time in Foard 
ti'unty history the ballot is 
Innted in two languages— 
English and Spanish. 

Secretary of State Mark 
V'hite said absentee voting 
Eegan Wednesday in all 
pexas counties for the 
t'vember 4 special election 
!nd will continue through 
\tober 31.

Absentee voting is held in 
be office of Mrs. Cornelia 
tfcDaniel, county and dis- 
¡tick clerk.

Allie
Pike
Died

0 NEW VEHICLES
Two new vehicles were 
gisicred here last week: 
>■ 14, Diggs Bros., 1974 

grain truck; Oct. 15. 
tville Hamilton, 1976 
Idsmobile coupe.

l o r d

Mrs. Allie Pike. 80, a 
former Crowell resident, 
died Monday, October 13, in 
a Buena Vista. Colo., 
hospital.

Funeral services were held 
at 10 a. m. Wednesday at 
Womack Funeral Home in 
Crowell, conducted by Rev. 
Aaron Mitchell, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of 
Crowell. He was assisted 
by Rev. Perry Brickley of 
Fort Worth, husband of one 
of Mrs. Pike's granddaugh
ters.

Interment was in the 
Crowell Cemetery with 
Womack Funeral Home in 
charge. Bearers were Marion 
Crowell. Frank Cooper, Doris 
Gentry, Dick Todd, J. C. 
Autry and Ted Reeder.

Allie Neill Pike was born 
Feb. 1, 1895, in Bowie 
County, Texas, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Sanders. She moved to 
Crowell with her parents as a 
child and spent most of her 
life here.
She married Oscar Pike in 

Chillicothe, Feb. 3, 1918, and 
he died in 1953. Mrs. Pike 
was a Baptist.

She is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Marie 
Schooley o f Buena Vista, 
Colo.; 7 grandchildren, 
Roger Hoffman, Russell 
Hoffman,Leona Hoffman and 
Janice Hoffman of Denver, 
Colo., Virginia Sandobal and 
Robin Schooley o f Buena 
Vista, and Patty Brickley of 
Fort Worth. Also surviving 
are eight great grandchildren 
and one sister, Mrs. Annice 
Moseley of Canadian.
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In Crowell

Hearing Is W ednesday 
Closing Crowell Depot

Wildcats Defeat Aspermont 
in District 7-A Opener
The Crowell Wildcats got 

off to a fine start in their bid 
for District 7-A honors last 
Friday night when they 
handed the Aspermont 
Hornets a 40-6 defeat.

Crowell’s first score came 
with 4:11 left in the first 
quarter. A poor Hornet punt 
had died on the Aspermont 
20 and on the third play from 
scrim m age quarterback 
Tommy Tamplen sneaked it 
across. David Bell kicked his 
first point-after. Bell put the 
"foot back in football." Ten 
points he made....all with the 
toe. He kicked four straight 
PATS, kicked a 37-yard field 
goal and kicked a 29-yard 
field goal. Rocky Glasscock 
also did right well with the 
foot. He averaged 40 yards a 
punt and in each game thus 
far this season, he’ s 
managed to have one die 
deep in the field of play or

Effie Johnson 
Completes 20 Years 
with WTU Co.

Mrs. Fffie Johnson was 
recognized in the October 
issue of The Electric Times 
for 20 years service with the 
West Texas Utilities Co.

Mrs. Johnson has been 
cashier-bookkeeper in the 
Crowell office of WTU for the 
past 20 years.

out of bounds.
Crowell’s second TD came 

soon thereafter with Glass
cock rambling 43 yards to 
paydirt.

The Wildcats’ next score 
was on a pass from Tamplen 
to Dee Finley, which covered 
58 yards. Finley had 
company, and as Marion 
Crowell said in his football 
newsletter, "Finley rigged, 
then zagged. then zigged 
again, and he was home free 
in the end zone!”

Following this Crowell 
score, Aspermont made a 
good drive, all the way from 
their own 8 to the Crowell 10.
The Hornets used a quick, 

long pitchout to good 
advantage and skirted the 
Crowell ends. A dropped 
pass on fourth down saved a 
Hornet TD.

The next Wildcat score

Social P u r ity  
Benefits Paid 
Directly to Students

Social security benefits for 
students over 17 years of age 
are paid directly to the 
student if he is attending an 
accredited school on a full 
time basis.

GOLD STAR WINNERS...

WILLIAM BACHMAN
JACQUELYN BROWN 

(See story page 2)

covered some 80 yards on 7 
plays, with a 35-yard 
pass-run from Tamplen to 
Finley again being a big 
gainer in the drive. 
Tamplen, from the Asper
mont 35 set sail on a bootleg 
around his own right end, 
going 29 yards to set up a 
first-and-goal at the 6. 
Glasscock carried it in on the 
next play.

Another Wildcat drive 
started when Melvin West- 
over, Wildcat linebacker, 
intercepted a Hornet pass 
and carried to the Aspermont 
18. The drive died on the 7. 
Halftime score was 24-0.

With 7:07 left in the third 
stanza, Glasscock cruised in 
for 6 points from 6 yards out 
and Bell added the PAT. At 
this point, the Crowell B 
string came in and held the 
Aspermont defense most of 
the way except for a 34 yard 
run by Kevin Shandle for the 
Aspermont score. Bell 
kicked another of his field 
goals to bring the score to 
34-6 and with 1:19 left in the 
contest. Jay Wall intercepted 
a Hornet pass about the 20 
and galloped in for the 
Wildcat score.

Seeing action for the 
Wildcats in this game were 
Glasscock, Ronnie Swan, 
Finley, Bell, Tamplen, Dan
iel Field, Myron Halencak, 
Ernie Myers, Oran Carroll, 
William Bachman, Norman 
Hopper, Billy Halencak, 
Delbert Glover. Richard 
Naylor, Gilbert Torres, 
Rocky Marlow, Jerry Bob 
Daniel, Romero Quintero, 
Duane Daniel, Westover, C. 
B. Sparkman. Randall Rus
sell, Wall and Michael 
Daniel, Don Johnson, Wade 
Davis, Billy Brown, Gary 
Hodges and Terry Glover.
Hodges recovered a Hornet 

fumble late in the contest.
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drive gets underway this 
■kend for funds to build a 

on the Crowell 
9®*'! campus which will be 

by community organ- 
•hons of the county 
'igh the year and which 

[ “ally will house the 4-H 
bEA Project Show, 
a meeting of a dozen 

I* businessmen, farmers 
T  •'anchers last Thursday 
I , ’ ’ Ibe proposed new 
Piding was named the 
l||>'vel| Agricultural Pavil- 

and plans for a drive to

raise SIS.CXX) were laid.
The meeting was held in 

the vocational agriculture 
building and Floyd Borchardt 
was named chairman of the 
fund drive, with Jon Lee 
Black as secretary-treasurer.

Others attending were Roy 
Daniel. R. C. Daniel, Don 
Daniel, Don Welch, Glen 
Swan, Duane Johnson, Eldon 
Whitman. George Self. 
Garland Wiemers, H. L. 
Ayers and Ray Brown. Two 
other members of the group 
who were not present were

Joe Don Brown and Otto 
Bachman Jr.

These men will begin 
contacting area residents this 
week end to obtain donations 
for construction o f the 
building which will be 60x 1(X) 
feet in size. The building will 
be of steel pipe framework 
with galvanized top and 
colored metal siding. It will 
be 12 feet high at its lowest 
point, have 3 windows on 
each side, 14 foot doors on 
each end, 1 walk-in door on 
each end and skylights on top

of each side.
The structure will be 

located on the east side of the 
vocational agriculture build
ing.

The balkling will have a 
maltltmle of aaea. Coaiino- 
nity groopa. civic cloba, 
churehea. bond. 4-H. FFA 
and all other organised 
gronpa will be pemitted to 
nae the bnlldlng. and H la 
expeetod to provide conma- 
nlty aervlce for many yenre to 
come. The gronp which 
met laal Thnreday night la

hoping to meet with 
favorable and generona 
response from Foard County 
realdenta and the goal ^  
S15.000 it expected to be 
reached with relative eaec 
since the bnlldlng will 
provide a meeting place for 
so many different and varied 
organlsathma.

Every person who is 
missed by the group is 
invited to send or mail a 
donation to Mr. Black at the 
Crowell State Bank.

Barton.

Coiiiiiy Gets 
Moisture and 
Cool Weather

Just shortly after the News 
last week was sent to the 
printer on Tuesday after
noon. Mother Nature did a 
complete about-face and a 
story about dry hot October 
was out of date.

Tuesday evening, a front 
pushed through this area, 
cooling off the county from 
the high temperatures of the 
preceding ten days, and 
bringing moisture to the 
county.

A total of .77 inch was 
recorded by the government 
gauge in Crowell and .58 
inch was recorded by Paul 
Bullion’s government gauge 
at Truscott.

The west part of the county 
along with the area west of 
Foard City received over an 
inch and Robert Kincaid at 
the Crowell State Bank said 
up to 3 inches fell in areas 
along Pease River.

Another front late Thurs
day brought continued cool 
pleasant weather to the area.

Practically all of the wheat 
and other small grain was 
sowed and the moisture 
came at a perfect time to get 
all the grain crop up and off 
to a good start.

George
Neal
Died

George (Chicken) Neal, 86, 
a resident of Foard County 
for more than fifty years, 
died in the Foard County 
Hospital last Thursday night 
following a lengthy illness.

Funeral services were 
conducted at the Hopewell 
Baptist Church Saturday 
afternoon with Rev. W. S. 
Sims of Chillicothe officiat
ing.

Interment was in the 
Crowell Cemetry under the 
direction of Womack Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Neal was bom in 
Texas June 7, 1889. He was 
married to Hilda White of 
Crowell in 1936. He was a 
retired farm laborer and 
worked for a number of years 
as a yard man here in 
Crowell.

He is surviced by his wife.

rive Set to Start for 
unds for New Pavilion

Hamlin, Rotan 
Added to 
District 7-A

At a meeting of coaches of 
District 7-A at Knox City last 
Monday morning, a tentative 
line-up of the district for the 
next year has two teams 
added to the six already in 
the district.

Coach Printiss Gidney, 
who represented Crowell at 
the meeting, said Hamlin 
and Rotan have been 
tentatively added to District 
7-A. Other teams in the 
district include Crowell, 
Aspermont, Paducah, Mun- 
day, Knox City and Haskell.

C row e ll’ s non-district 
games next year will be with 
Quanah, Seymour and Mem
phis. Crowell will not be 
playing Chillicothe or Electra 
next year since the two 
additional teams were added 
to the district.

Jacquelyn

Brown Elected 
to Office

Miss Jacquelyn Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack W. Brown of Truscott, 
has been elected to serve as a 
student Senate represen
tative of the freshman class 
at Lubbock Christian College 
for the 1975-76 school year.
Miss Brown has also been 

selected as a member of the 
staff of Lubbock Christian 
College’ s weekly newspaper 
publication, "The Duster,”  
edited by the students of 
LCC. Sponsor o f the 
newspaper is Mrs. Carisse 
Berryhill.

Miss Brown is a 1975 
graduate of Crowell High 
School and is enrolled in LCC 
as a freshman home econom
ics major. Senators were 
elected by popular vote of the 
freshman class.

LCC is a fully accredited 
senior college offering liberal 
arts and pre-professional 
programs. Located on the 
west side of Lubbock, the 
campus consists of 11 
temporary structures and 17 
permanent buildings.

Next Wednesday morning, 
October 29, beginning at 10 
o’clock, a hearing will begin 
in the court house in Crowell 
pertaining to the proposed 
closing of the Crowell depot 
of the Atcheson, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railway Company.

The hearing was schedul
ed to be held earlier this fall 
in Austin, but a protest from 
here sent to the Texas 
Railroad Commission caused 
the meeting to be postponed 
to the October 29 date, and 
the meeting place changed 
from Austin to Crowell.

The hearing is a result of 
an application by Santa Fe 
which is seeking the 
authority from the Railroad 
Commission o f Texas to 
discontinue its agency sta
tion in Crowell and to 
establish Crowell as a 
non-agency station in the 
freight tariffs.

The Santa Fe has for many 
years and continues each 
spring to handle hundreds of 
thousands of bushels of 
Foard County grain and 
annually ships literally hun
dreds of freight cars of the 
grain out of the county bound 
for Fort Worth and the port 
cities on the Gulf Coast.

James H. Cowden, direc
tor o f the Transportation 
Division of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas, set the 
meeting here next Wednes
day and notified nine local 
customers of the railroad of 
the upcoming meeting. 
Notification was by mail.

A large delegation of 
Foard County farmers and 
businessmen and other 
interested persons is expect
ed to be on hand at the 
hearing next Wednesday to 
oppose the proposed closing 
of the local depot.

Cancer Group to Meet
An important meeting of dent of the Foard County

the Foard County unit of the 
American Cancer Society has 
been set for Thursday, night, 
at 7 o’clock at the men’s 
Bible class room of the local 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Dale Henry, presi-

unit, is urging all interested 
persons to attend.

Mimeograph paper of all 
kinds and stencils. Get them 
at the News office.

Grade School 
Teams Play 
at Paducah

Crowell grade school 
football teams will be 
traveling to Paducah Thurs
day for district games with 
the little Dragons.

Coach Printiss Gidney said 
Monday the seventh grade 
game will start at 5. with the 
eighth grade game to follow. 
The eighth grade is 1-0 in 
district, having defeated 
Aspermont in the season 
opener last week. The 
seventh grade game was 
cancelled.

COFFEE PRICES TO JUMP
Coffee prices are expected 

to jump sharply in the 
coming months due to a July 
freeze in the top coffee 
producing states of Brazil, 
says an economist in 
marketing for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

Wildcats Host Paducah Friday 
in Second District 7-A Contest

The Crowell Wildcats will 
host the Paducah Dragons in 
the second District 7-A game 
of the season for both teams 
Friday night at Dick Todd 
Field. Starting time is 7:30 
o’clock.

The Wildcats won their 
first district game 40-6 over

Aspermont last week, while 
the Dragons came out with a 
6-6 tie against the Munday 
Moguls.

For the season, Paducah it 
3-2-1. posting wins over 
Motley County, Spur and 
Goree. while losing to 
Childress and Wellington.

The Wildcats’ only loss of the 
season was to Dectra two 
weeks ago. Crowell hat wins 
over Memphis, Qaanah, 
Seymour and Chillicothe.

Coach Printiss Gidney’ s 
Cats should be healthy for 
this traditional battle with 
their Cottle County rivals.
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WEEKLY SCHEDULE 
Thursday, October 2J • 

The Consumers Education 
class goes to Vernon

Friday, October 24 - 
Crowell vs. Paducah here at 
'3 0

Monday, October 2T • FHA 
• FF.A hayride. Class and 
Senior pictures

SOPHOMORE SCOOP 
Last week the annual staff 

was announced. The sopho
mores are Theresa Drabek. 
John Klcpper, Jan Brown, 
Beth Graves and Paul 
Whitley.

The Wildcats started their

Diamond Rings 
Wedding Bands 

When you think of 
JEWELRY 
Think of

O’ Neal’s Jewelry 
1731 Fannin 

Vernon, Texas

district competition with a 
win over Aspermont. This 
week we play Paducah here, 
so everyone come out and 
watch the Crowell Wildcats! 
The sophs say "P laster 
Paducah!"

FANTASTIC FRESHMEN 
This week the fantastic 

freshmen have become book 
worms. We are studying 
hard in every class. In 
English we are learning the 
proper use of verbs. In 
science we are studying the 
elements of an atom.

Our boys did an excellent 
job against Aspermont. and 
this week they face the 
Paducah Dragons here at 
7:30. Freshman say "Punch 
the Dragons!"

PEP SQUAD NEWS 
Last Friday the Wildcats 

won their first district ball 
game as they defeated the 
Aspermont Hornets 40-6. So 
far the Wildcats have a 
record of 5-1. This week the 
Wildcats will host the 
Paducah Dragons here at 
7:30. See you at the game, 
fans! Pep squad says: 
"Demolish the Dragons!"

SPIRIT OF 76
Dunng a class meeting 

Tuesday morning, the sen
iors discussed their Hal
loween Party which will be at 
David Bell’s house. October 
25 at 8. Room mothers will 
assist Mr. and Mrs. Bell in 
decorating and serving 
refreshments to the group.

The Mighty Wildcats came 
through with another victory 
last Friday. Congratulations 
‘Cats' Next week they play 
the Paducah Dragons. 
Seniors say: "Drench the
Dragons!"

JUNIOR LEADERS
Foard County Junior 

Leaders met October 16 at 
the community center. Plans 
for the awards banquet were 
discussed. Richard Naylor 
gave the program on his trip 
to the citizenship seminar 
last summer. We would like 
to welcome our new county 
demonstration agent Mrs. 
Loretta Hardin. Refresh
ments were served by Pam 
Whatley. Vickie Pharis, 
Sulema Santos and Sylvia 
Quintero.

JUNIORS JJS
Fnday we greeted Mr. 

Hobson with a Kotter 
address: "G ood morning. 
Mr. Hobson, we are all in our 
places with bright shiny 
fa ces ." You should have 
seen the expression he 
made!

The PSAT test was given 
Tuesday morning to all 
juniors interested in taking 
the SAT next year.

Junior annual staff mem
bers are Kathy Whitfield, 
Vicki McDaniel and Chris 
Thompson.

We have another home 
game Friday when we play 
Paducah. Juniors say "Cool 
the Dragons."

CAFETERU MENU 
OCTOBER 27-31 
Monday;

Barbecue on bun 
French Fries 
Tossed Salad 
Sweet Rolls 
Milk

Tnc«day:
Fish Sticks 
Blackeyed Peas 
Buttered Com 
Cabbage Slaw 
Com Bread 
Peaches with graham 
cracker filled with 
peanut butter 

Wednesday:
Pinto Beans 
Corn Dogs 
Tossed Salad 
French Fries 
Jello Salad 
Milk

Thnraday:
Chicken fried minute steak 
Gravy-
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Chocolate Cake 
Rolls 
Milk 

Friday:
Hamburgers with 

trimmings 
French Fries 
Cherrv Cobbler 
Milk '

RECORD RICE CROP
A record rice crop is in the 

making in the U. S., with a 
crop of about 125 million 
hundredweights. Texas pro
duction is estimated at 25 
million hundredweights, val
ued at $250 million.

Gold Star Winners Named at 
4-H Awards Banquet Monday

At the banquet of 4-H 
Clubs held at the school 
cafeteria Monday night, 
William Bachman and Jac
quelyn Brown were named 
Gold Star winners for 1975.

William is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Bachman Jr. 
and Miss Brown’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jack W, 
Brown. Miss Brown is a 
freshman at Lubbock Chris
tian College and William is a

junior in Crowell High 
School.

Other awards were as
follows;

Achievement: Jill Bell, 
Sulema Santos, Jana Glover, 
Billy Brown and Michael 
Daniel.

Beef: Karen Statser and 
Terry Boren

Bread: Rìsa Winters, Lisa 
Hopkins, Yolanda Jimenez, 
Arlene Halencak and Toni

Band Boosters Have 
Meeting Monday

The Crowell Band Boos
ters in their regular monthly 
meeting Monday night, 
furthered money-making 
plans as the organization 
attempts to raise money to 
help pay some o f the 
expenses o f the Crowell 
Wildcat Honor Band when 
the band goes to San Antonio 
next February to present a 
concert at the annual 
convention of the Texas 
Bandmasters Association.

The group gave its 
approval to a powder puff 
football game night with a 
tentative date of Nov. 10 set. 
Plans are for about three 
short football games to be 
played with junior high, and 
high schools participating 
along with a team composed 
of mothers.

The group of about 20 
persons Monday night were 
also issued order forms for 
the annual fruit cake sale and 
band members and band 
boosters will all be taking 
orders the next few weeks. 
For Thanksgiving delivery, 
orders must be turned in by 
November 11.

Band booster president B. 
W. Gentry told the group 
that Charlie Bell, local 
farmer, is going to have 
some pasture land cleared to 
be put in cultivation within 
the next few months, and he 
wants to hire band students 
to pick up stumps. Mr. Bell 
is interested in helping the 
band raise money, and also 
in clearing his field. He 
believes 40 band students 
can pick up lots o f stumps on 
Saturdays during the winter 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
McGinnis and Mmes. Joe 
Cerda and Ruth Ellen 
McBeath volunteered to ride 
band buses to the two 
remaining out-of-town
games, Knox City and 
Munday.

It was reported that 
receipts at the concession 
stand this year are about half 
as much as last year. This is 
due in part to the bad night 
for the Seymour game when

it rained, and also to the lack 
of junior high football games 
here. Last year, there were 7 
junior high games played 
here and this year there are 
two.

Son-in>Law of 
Crowfoll Couple 
Receivoe Honor

Dr. Peter Lawrence Hat
field of Italy, Texas, 
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Traweek of Crowell, 
has been selected for 
inclusion in the 1975 edition 
of Outstanding Young Men 
of America.

Dr. Hatfield, who is in 
general practice in Italy, is 
married to the former Judy 
Traweek of Crowell.

The Outstanding Young 
men of America Program is 
sponsored by leading men's 
civic and service organiza
tions throughout the nation. 
Serving as chairman of its 
twelve man advisory board is 
Doug Blankenship, U. S. 
Jaycee past president.

In every community there 
are young men working 
diligently to make their cities 
and country a better place in 
which to live. These men, 
having distinguished them
selves in one or more fields 
of endeavor, are outstanding 
and deserve to be recognized 
for their achievements. The 
criteria for selection include 
a man’s voluntary service to 
community, professional 
leadership, academic 
achievement, business ad
vancement, cultural accom
plishments and civic and 
political participation.

Dr. Hatfield is one of 
approximately 9,000 other 
young men chosen for 
inclusion in the 1975 edition.

COW POKES

Two Local Youths 
Involved In One- 
Car Smashup

Two young Margaret 
residents, Gilbert Torres 16, 
and Mario Lozano, 15, 
received injuries in a one-car 
mishap about 12:30 a. 
m. Saturday. According to 
Sheriff Emmitt Howard, the 
power steering in the 1968 
Chevrolet locked as Torres, 
driver of the vehicle, turned 
onto the Margaret highway 
from U. S. 70. The car struck 
a utility pole on the west side 
of the road.

Lozano was taken by 
private car to Wichita Falls 
that night for treatment of 
severe cuts inside his mouth.
Torres reportedly suffered 

minor injuries to his face.
The mishap was investi

gated by Quanah Highway 
Patrolmen.

"Better $e
movie. The two

that ranch or give up that late television 
oi them are killin' you."

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY THESE ACE REEO CARTOONS EACH WEEK

Q&e»ßBma. SRiaam»
Member F. D. 1. C.

Hopper
Citizenship: Jacquelyn

Brown and William Bachman 
Clothing: Tanya Baize, Si

mona Field, Brenda Green
ing, Debra Walker

Dairy Foods: Brenda Kajs, 
Stephanie Riethmayer, An- 
nis Brown and Richard 
Westbrook

Dress Revue: Theresa 
Drabek, Jo Anna Hord 

Food-nutrition: Lesley
Johnson, Janet Hord, Chris
ty Aranda, Renee Norman 

Horse: Mollye Wisdom, 
Jonna Naylor, Jay Wall, 
Leslie Denton

Leadership: Connie Wer- 
ley, Rhonda Westbrook, 
Irwin Jackson, Stan Gentry, 
Vicki Pharis, Sandra Bach
man, Audie Dunham and 
Richard Naylor 

Sheep: Mack Gafford 
Swine: Debra Kajs, Delma 

Barrera. Ray Don Werley 
Richard Naylor, chairman 

of the 4-H Council, served as 
master of ceremonies and 
welcomed the guests. 
Invocation was given by Pam 
Whatley, and the pledge was 
led by Sylvia Quintero. Amie 
Brasher introduced the 
guests.

The program consisted of a 
natural resource demonstra
tion by Billy Brown and 
Michael Daniel; food and 
clothing, Theresa Drabek 
and Jo Ann Hord; Horse 
Club. Jay Wall and Terry 
Boren, and entertainment by 
Pam Whatley. Mrs. Loretta 
Hardin and Garland Wiem- 
ers. extension agents, pre
sented the awards, and 
recognized the following 
adult leaders.

Mrs. Melvin Dishman, 
Mrs. Billy Ray Dunn. Mrs. 
Printiss Gidney, Mrs. Nor
man Hopper, Mrs. Larry 
Hord, Mrs. Glyndon John
son. Mrs. Ester Kajs. Mrs. 
Tom Westbrook. Mrs. Mar
vin Field, Mrs. Glenn 
Haisell. Mrs. Garland Wie- 
mers. Otto Bachman, Duane 
Johnson. Virgil Johnson, J. 
B. Fairchild, Jake Wisdom. 
Jim Mack Gafford and L. H. 
Wall, Mrs. Jim Mack 
Gafford. Mrs. Jimmy W. 
Henry and Mrs. Eldon 
Whitman.
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Man Charged 
with Burglary

Donald Gene Baker. 1». 
has been charged by Foard 
County law enforcement 
officers with the burglary of a 
rifle from the pickup 
belonging to J. C. Eavenson 
of Thalia. The alleged 
burglary took place Saturday 
night. Oct. 11. the same 
night that Baker was 
involved in an auto accident 
near Matador in which 
Bobby George Hodges. 34, 
also of Vernon, was killed.

According to last week’s 
Matador Tribune, Sheriff 
Jinks Wilson o f Motley 
County found a shotgun and 
loaded high powered 22 rifle 
at the scene of the wreck, 
and about 50 pocket knives, 
hunting knives and other 
hardware items in a suitcase 
in the car.

INSURANCEOF ALL AMDS
YOUl

jMSMraiU{

•s iav i i

MepenJent'kmi

Hughston Insurance Agency

Hearty Meal For Little Goblins 
Helps Curb Halloween Snackii

"T r ick " your children 
in to  eating a hearty, 
healthful meal before they 
go trick-or-treating and they 
probably won’t be as likely 
to overeat the sweets they 
coUect, Texas Department of 
Agriculture home economists 
advise.

In planning the Halloween 
meal, remember the basic

Inefficient Record 
Keeping Habits 
Harm Small Business

Inefficient record-keeping 
habits can do more to destroy
a small business than 
inflation and fickle custom
ers combined, according to 
the Internal Revenue Ser
vice.

A. W. McCanless. district 
director of 1RS operations in 
North Texas, says the 1RS is 
going all out to impress this 
fact on owners and operators 
of small businesses. "Good 
records are essential to 
keeping businesses in opera
tion,”  he said. "They enable 
the owner/operator to keep 
track of profits and they will 
show which business proper
ty is depreciable, allowing a 
businessperson to get full tax 
deductions."

McCanless said good 
records are also necessary to 
show which business income 
is taxable and which is not 
taxable, to substantiate 
information provided on tax 
returns filed, to help answer 
a tax examiner's questions in 
the event of an 1RS audit, 
and to establish reportable 
earnings for social security 
purposes.

at least one food from each 
group.

Texas Department of 
Agriculture home economists

suggest serving Ham 
Vegetable Stew, combrj 
sticks, tossed salad, oran 
peanut butter cookiti 
milk.

To add a festive toJ 
consider serving CiJ 
Brooms with the stew i 
cornbread sticks. “BrooJ 
are made by cutting ce| 
sticks into 4-inch len 
Taper narrow end forb^ 
handle. Cut other end 
many fine strips 1-inchl 
for brush part. Chill ii| 
water before serving

The
Foard County News
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and the last week In December.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS RATES 
In Foard and adjoining countleo, ItKludlrtg lax t4.H 
Elsewhere.............................................................. M.7I

: AG RECEIPTS EXPECTED
: TO PASS S6 BILUON
> Cash receipts from Texas 
: agriculture are expected to
• pass $6 billion in 1975, says
; an economist for the
• extension service. This
• would be an increase of
• some $200 million over 1974.
; The $6 billion total is
I expected to be fairly equally
• divided between crops and
1 livestock. Livestock receipts
■ should be about the same as
: last year due to strong
• poultry and hog prices while
2 receipts from crops should be
J up sharply from strong prices
■ for wheat, sorghum, sun-
• flowers, fruits and vege-
• tables. The $3 billion in cash
J receipts from crops would be
S a new Texas record. Despite
• higher cash receipts, net
: income should be about the
; same as in 1974 due to an

Crowell, Tx. i estimated 11 per cent
...........................................................................increase in production costs.

Thedford Phaimacy
RIOPAN
Liquid 
12 oz..

Kolantyl
GEL
12 oz..................

ANACI N
100’s

We have 
Christmas 
each day.

more Max Factor 
Products arriving 
SHOP NOW AT

THEDFORD’S
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s CROWELL
VARSITY FOOTBALL 

SCHEDULE

Quanah Qusiiah ?  There
Seymour Here
Memphis There
Chlllicothe^— “.¿JoHere
OPEN

8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00

7:30 p. m
.  Crowell 3Clecira Electn is

•Aspermont^l 
*Paducah 
*Knox City 
^Haskell 
*Munday

40 
A a p r m l .

There
a H e r e

Here
There
Here
There

8:00
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

Denotes District 7A games.

Crowell 7th, 8th
Grade Football Schedule

S«pt. 4 V«rnon 7-8 There 6:00
Sept. 11 Seymour 7-8, There 5:00
Sept. 18 Childres« 7-8. There 5:00
Oct. 2 Quanah 7-8, There 5:00
Oct. 9 Munday 7-8, Here 5:00
Oct. 16 Atpermont 7-8, There 5:00
Oct. 23 Paducah 7-8, There 5:00
Oct. 30 Kno* City 7-8. Here 5:00
Nov. 6 Haskell 7-8, There 5:00

UOIMIHEIIK
Ray’s Grocery—Truscott 
Spencer-01 iphant Insurance 
Medical &  Surgical Clinic 
Carpenter’s Conoco, Thalia 
Womack’s 
Foard County M ill 
W. F. Statser 
Henry Black
Ora Mae Fox— Insurance 
Brooks Auto Supply
Tole’s Texaco LEONARD, DALE, NOLAN

0. & T. Foodway 
Crowell Food M art 
McLain Farm Equipment

L. W. YOUNG 
ADV. CO.

Sophomore Class 
Cactus Cafe 
Charlie Beii 
Coiiins Grocery 
H. T. Wiiiiams 
Croweii Cap Co., ine. 
Croweli State Bank 
Croweii Flower Shop 
Setliff Machine Shop 
Thedford Pharmacy 
M artin’s Garage 
The Dairy Bar 
Borchardt Purina Store

Goodwin Chevy-Oids 
Foard County Aisstract Co. 
Forister’s Dept. Store 
Hughston insurance Agency 
Croweii Radio &  Television 
Bond’s Garage
Farmers Co-Op. Elevator Ass’n. 
Farmers Fertilizer &  Chem. Co. 
Adkins & Son Philiips 66 Station 
Texas Natural Gas Co.
Foard County Farm Bureau 
Foard County Lumber Company 
Gentry Feed, Gro., Hdwe.
The Foard County News

imrn •r
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BOLETA OFICIAL
ELECTION ON PROPOSED REVISION OF THE CONSTITUTION OF TEXAS 

ELECCION SOBRE LA REVISION PROPUESTA DE LA CONSTITUCION DE TEXAS 
Condado de Foord County, Texos ,

Nov«mb«r 4, 1975 
4 d« novitmbre d« 1975

IN S T R U C T IO N  N O TE : Place an “X ” in the square beside the statement indicating the way you wish to vote.

N O T A  D E IN S T R U C C IÓ N : Ponga una “X” en el cuadro al lado de la frase que indica la manera en cual usted quiere votar

Constitutional Revision Election 
Elección Sobre la 

Revisión Constitucional 
Candada da Faard Caunty, Taias 

November 4, 1975 
4 de noviembre de 1975

Nülr: Volet'« iiínatiire muil be af- 
a>i'd on the revene lule.

NoU: Kirrna del volante debe let 
Kiuila al revés.

NEWS FROM... NEWS FROM...

T ruscott TH A LIA
Gilliland MAQQIEÇAPPS

JIM CUMLEY
. . . .

V .  .

FOR
A FAVOR

AGAINST 
EN CONTRA

P R O P O S I T I O N  N O .  1
The constitutional amendment revising the SEPAR.\TIO\ OF POWERS, LECIS- 
LATI\ E, AND  EXECUTIN E PROVISIONS of the Texas Constitution.

P R O P O S I C I O N  N O .  1
L.i enmienda constitucional que revisa la SEP.\RAC10N DE PODERES, LAS 
DISPOSICIONES LEGISLATIN AS Y EJECUTD’AS de la Constitución de Texas.

FOR
A FAVOR

'>■

y

AGAINST 
EN CONTRA

P R O P O S I T I O N  N O .  2
The constitutional amendment revising the J l’ D lC lAR Y  PROVISIONS of the 
Texas Constitution.

P R O P O S I C I O N  N O .  2
l.a enmienda constitucional cjue revisa las DIPOSICIONES SOBRE EL RAMO 
JUDICl.YL de la Constitución de Tc.xas.

n

FOR
A FAVOR

>  V

AGAINST 
EN CONTRA

P R O P O S I T I O N  N O .  3
The constitutional amendment revising the VO TING  ,\ND ELECTION PRO- 
VISIO.NS of the Texas Constitution.

P R O P O S I C I O N  N O .  3
lai enmienda constitucional que resisa las DISPOSICIONES SOBRE N’OT.A- 
CION Y ELECCIONES de la Constitución de Texas.

FOR
A FAVOR

AGAINST 
EN CONTRA

P R O P O S I T I O N  N O .  4
The constitutional amendment revising the ED U CATIO N PROVISIONS of the 
Texas Constitution.

P R O P O S I C I O N  N O .  4
La enmienda constitucional que revisa l.is DISPOSICIONES SOBRE L.\ IN 
STRUCCIÓN P l ’ BLlC.Y de la Con.stitución de Texas.

FOR
A FAVOR

AGAINST 
EN CONTRA

P R O P O S I T I O N  N O .  5
The constitutional amendment revising the FIN.ANCE PRÜN'ISIONS of the 
Texas Constitution.

P R O P O S I C I O N  N O .  5
lai enmienda constitucional (jne revisa las DISPOSICIONES FIN.\N'C1ER.\S 
de la Constitución de Texas.

FOR
A FAVOR

"i ■' 'f e .

' 'i ‘ jíí%

ft- í
^  fe 1

AGAINST 
EN CONTRA

P R O P O S I T I O N  N O .  6
The constitutional amendment revising the LOC.\L GOVERNM ENT PRO- 
\'ISIONS of the Texas Constitution.

P R O P O S I C I O N  N O .  6
La enmienda constitucional que revisa las DISPOSICIONES SOBRE GOBIER
NOS LOC.ALES de la Constitución de Texas.

FOR
A FAVOR

AGAINST 
EN CONTRA

P R O P O S I T I O N  N O .  7
The constitutional amendment revising the CE.N’ERAL PROVISIONS of the 
Texas Constitution.

P R O P O S I C I O N  N O .  7
La enmienda t-onstitucional que revisa las DISPOSICIONES GENERALES de 
la Constitución de Texas.

FOR
A FAVOR

AGAINST 
EN CONTRA

P R O P O S I T I O N  N O .  8
The constitutional amendment revising the MODE OF .\MENDING PRO
VISIONS of the Texas Constitution.

P R O P O S I C I O N  N O .  8
La enmienda constitucional que revisa la M.WER.Y DE ENMEND.AR DIS
POSICIONES de la Constitución de Texas.

S h o p  mt your
Local s to r e s

Government Policy 
Mining of America’s Minerais

‘*'<4

^  ■

t í

COLLINS Grocery
Southwest Crowell

Open from 
8 a. m. to 11 p. m.

“ WHERE ARE THE NINE?"
In LuK* 17, wa have recorded there the curing by 

Jeaus of tan lepers Leprosy wet a dread disease and 
those who wera afflicted with It ware conaldered 
unclean by the law They were not allowed to enter 
towns and villages but ware often found near tha 
gates, begging of travelers who passed by. 
(Leviticus 13:46; Numbers 5:2,3).

As Jesus entered Into a certain vlllaga tan lapart 
stood afar off. They asked Jasus to have mercy on 
them or to cleanse them. A simple cure was applied 
to them as they obeyed him. The text reveals that 
Jesus told them, “ Go shew yourselves unto the 
priests ” And "It came to pass, that, as they want, 
they were cleansed " What gratitude should have 
been in their hearts!

One men returned to expreas hla gratitude for the 
cleansing given him Jesut asks, "Ware there not 
ten cleansed’  but where are the nine?” He expected 
the tan lepers to expresa thair gratitude but only one 
came to do ao

Leprosy can represent tin Tha cleansing of theae 
men can rapraaant what Christ can do to cleanse tha 
alnnar. Wa can sea tha thanksgiving that should be 
in our hearts and tha axpraatlon that ahould coma 
from our lips

Jesus provided tha cleansing agent for sin—hla 
blood. Baptism has been offered as a means of 
coming In contact with tha blood. (Romans 9;1-4). 
Hava you bean baptized for ramlaalon of slna? (Acta 
2:38; 22:16.) Poaalbly you have, but have you 
ralurnad to thank God and Christ?

Are you faithful In worahip to him? Ha expects us 
to offer our thanks and pralta to him, just as ha 
looked for the lapara to express gratitude for what ha 
had dona for them.

COME WOR8HIR HIM WITH U8 
CHURCH OP CHRIST

120 NaHh Saeand Creerall, Texas

Much of America’s vast 
stores of minerals—basic to 
the nation’s economic health 
and security— will remain 
unavailable if the present 
uncoordinated government 
policy continues, a study 
made by two Department of 
the Interior employees has 
revealed.

Published in the Septem
ber issue of Mining Congress 
Journal, the monthly maga
zine of the American Mining 
Congress, the report asserts 
that the U. S. Congress and 
the executive branch, acting 
independently, have hinder
ed mineral exploration de
velopment to the point that a 
serious reconsideration of 
mining and mineral policy is 
required. The process which 
began slowly, sharply accel
erated after 1968 until today, 
when more than two-thirds of 
the nation’s public, federally 
owned lands are not 
available for mining. Entitled 
" Is  Our Account Over
drawn?’ ’ the report was 
prepared by Gary Benne- 
thum, staff assistant for 
energy and minerals to the 
assistant secretary of the 
interior, and L. Courtland 
Lee, a geologist with the 
Bureau of Land Manage
ment.

The authors of the study 
compare U. S. public lands to 
a bank account and indicate 
that the rate of withdrawals 
may bring us to the point 
where our checks begin to 
bounce. This is not the result 
of conscious planning, much 
less any deliberate policy of 
Congrest. Rather, it’s as if 
every member of a big family 
has his own checkbook to 
draw on a common account, 
but nobody pays attention to 
the balance. What la 
particularly alarming, they 
point out, is that much of the 
withdrawn land has potential 
for discovery of significant

mineral deposits.
These things have all 

transpired in the face of the 
Mining and Minerals Policy 
Act of 1970, which declares 
"...it is the continuing policy 
of the Federal Government in 
the national interest to foster 
and encourage private enter
prise... in the development 
of economically sound and 
stable mining, minerals, 
metal and minerals reclama
tion industries..."

A report issued last year 
by the Secretary o f the 
Interior points out that each 
year we have to produce 
about 40.000 pounds of new 
minerals for each citizen, 
plus enough energy to equal 
300 persons working around 
the clock for each of us.

"Those minerals have to 
be found somewhere. They 
have to be developed 
somehow. And somebody 
has to do it . ’ ’ J. Allen 
Overton, Jr., president of the 
American Mining Congress, 
says.

The mining industry of the 
U. S. is equal to the usk, but 
it has to be granted the 
chance, according to Over- 
ton. In the face o f this 
tremendous need, the fed
eral government has put a 
fence effectively prohibiting 
mineral exploration and 
mining around an area 
equivalent to every state east 
of the M isaiftippi except 
Maine.

Noting that it takes 
considerable time and money 
—often over a decade and at 
a cost of many millions of 
dollars— to bring a mine 
onstream after mineral 
deposits are discovered, 
Overton stated that the 
nation is rapidly running out 
of options. "Thia is a matter 
of the utmost concern, not 
just to mining operators but 
to everybody in the nation. 
Because ultimately, all of us 
will be affected.

"T h e  American Mining

Congress hopes to arouse the 
interest of the nation and its 
voters to the point where this 
withdrawal process will be 
reversed.”

One Accident 
on Foard 
Rural Roads

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated one accident on 
rural highways in Foard 
County during the month of 
September, 197S, according 
to Sgt. Billy Dean, Highway 
Patrol supervisor o f this 
area. The accident resulted 
in no deaths or injuries.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county 
during the first nine months 
of 1975 shows a total of 13 
accidents resulting in no 
persons killed and nine 
persons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties 
of the Lubbock Department 
of Public Safety Region for 
September 197S shows a 
total o f SSI accidents 
resulting in 29 persons killed 
and 314 persons injured, as 
compared to September,
1974, with 471 accidents 
resulting in 17 persons killed 
and 213 persons injured. 
This is 80 more accidents, 12 
more killed, and 101 more 
injured in 197S at the tame 
period of time.

The 29 traffic deaths for 
the month of September.
1975, occurred in the 
following counties: aix in 
Wise, three each in Donley 
and Moore; two each in 
Archer, Floyd, Lynn and 
Gray, and one each in Jack, 
Lamb, Lubbock. Wichita. 
Young. Castro, Potter, Sher
man and Wheeler.

AROUND TOWN
Visiting in the Charles 

Burton home Tuesday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Burton of 
Scotts Air Force Bate In 
Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Myers and ton of Amarillo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Myers last weekend.

Mrs. W. R. Owens visited 
Mrs. W. 0. Solomon in the 
Knox City rest home, 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Cumley has 
returned home from a week’s 
stay in Dallas.

Guests in the Arnold 
Navratil home Inst weekend 
were Mrs. Daryl Mathews 
and children of Anton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayland Hardin 
and daughter o f Vera 
and Rhonda Kinnibrugh, 
also of Vera.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. 
Brown and Mrs. Vivian 
Brown attended the Farm 
Bureau meeting and dinner 
in Crowell, Saturday night.

Diane Myers of Seymour 
visited Jill Myers over the 
weekend. Bill and Harold 
Myers returned home for the 
weekend from college.

Visiting last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Casey were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Paul 
Pogue and children of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs. 
Clemma Pogue of Crowell. 
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Casey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Harris went to 
Graham for the Southern 
Baptist Associational Meet
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Casey and 
Mrs. Man Tackitt of Seymour 
visited Mrs. L. A. Glasscock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Price 
Stephenson in Gyde.

Mrs. L. G. McGuire 
returned home from the 
Knox County hospital last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bullion visited in Santa Anna 
last weekend, Mrs. Mary 
Mobley of Levelland visited 
the Bullions here Sunday.

Visitors of the Elmo Shaw 
family last weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Rogers of Fresno, California, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shifflett 
and children of Graham, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shook of 
Wichita Falls.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Bayers over the weekend 
were Mrs. Fanny Sanders 
and Mrs. Ima Jean Henson 
of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Barker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Barker of 
Pampa.

FOOTBALL
District 7-A started this 

week with these results:
Crowell 40-Aspermont 6
Knox City 20-Haskell 14
Munday 6-Paducah 6
Paint Creek called off its
game with Benjamin

NEW EXTENSION HORSE 
SPECIALIST

Douglas Householder, who 
has been an assistant in 
horse production for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service for the past four 
years, has been appointed to 
the position o f horse 
specialist.
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Mr. and Mrs. Burl Abston 
Jr. who have been living in 
Abilene have returned here 
and are living in the previous 
home of Ed Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Lawrence and two small 
Vietnamese refugee girls, 
whose parents have been 
placed at M ineral W ells, 
spent the weekend with Mrs. 
Lawrences parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Self. Mrs. 
Maggie Capps visited them 
in the Self home Sat. night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates 
and son Pat, of Lubbock 
spent the weekend in Dallas 
and Garland where they 
visited their daughter and 
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Messick and child
ren, Shawn, L ists and 
Mandy and another daughter 
Terri Cates of Garland.

John Warren and Roy Self 
visited in the Woods Rest 
home in Vernon. They 
visited with Mrs. Lottie 
Pittilk), Mrs. Julia Swan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tamplen and Mr. 
and Mrs. W, A. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Streit 
surprised their daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Holland on their 
anniversary one day last 
week. Those attending the 
party were Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 
C. Holland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly Moore and children of 
Fargo, Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Streit and girls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Schoppa Jr. and 
boys. Mrs. Ola OTt  and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Streit, 
Lockett and the honorées 
children Danny and Donna of 
the home.

Mrs. Mike Matus visited 
her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Johnson in the 
Woods Home Sat. while Mr. 
Matus visited his parents 
Mr. snd Mrs. John Matus Jr.

Mrs. Gyde Self visited her 
niece, Mrs. Gara Jackson of 
Los Angeles Ca. in the home 
of relatives in Vernon. She 
also visited another niece 
Mrs. Frankie Nenieyer aad a 
nephew, Jake Skipworth of 
Vernon.

Mrs. Georgia Johnson and 
her daughter, Mrs. Bill Cates 
visited Mrs. Johnson’ s 
sister, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Kasparek of Athens, have 
been visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. Leon Taylor and family 
in Quanah and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Kuehn, Thalia. The 
women visited in Wichita 
Falls Sunday while the men 
visited in Quanah. The 
women are daughters of the 
late Mr. snd Mrs. Luther 
Ward of this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Laird of 
Iowa Park were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Kuehn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert 
Hudgens of Ballinger visited 
Mrs. Lee Sims Friday.

Sim V. Gamble, who has 
been a patient in an Amarillo 
hospital, was returned to his 
home here Monday and is 
reported to be doing very 
nicely. Welcome home, Sim 
V,

Mrs. Maggie Capps visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cum-

mingi in Quanah Moiwg
Visitors of Mr. « 7 3  

Alton Farrar over the J  
end included Terry FmJ 
Texas A&M. M r ^  
Mrs.Vernon Morton | 
and Kevin. Mr. nnd Mn 
Rowell Miss Amy to.* 
Lubbock and Mr. nnd U 
Kenneth Terry of Wv 
Falls.

Mmes. Pearl Griy 
Huskey and F. A ft 
visited Mrs. S. J. Bonn, 
Vernon Wednesday.

Rotarlans 
H ear About 
Show Barn

Three senior boyi 
Crowell High School, Mi 
Westover. Rocky Glu, 
snd David Bell, were ip 
guests at the Routy 
meeting on Wedn« 
October 15. Other g, 
were John Nipier 
Rotarían E. C. True, bo 
Vernon.

The club voted to
535.00 to the We« I 
Chamber of Comroerce 
contribution in printij 
map of West Teiu n 
prominently points out 
location of Copper 
Sute Park north of Crol

Rotarían Royd Bonj 
told the Rotarians tboi. 
current plans of raising! 
to build a 60x100 
building on the ic 
campus to be used 
organizations of the a 
for various purposes u 
as housing the in 
4-H-FFA project sho». 
estimated the co« of the 
structure to be in
515.000 including n coi 
floor.

The program it 
meeting was a movie. ‘ 
Mysterious Deep." i 
Disney produetkm pm 
by Rotarian Marion Cn 
and with the filn 
projector being furnii 
and operated by Roa 
Gordon Erwin.

EMERGENCY L0A1S 
TO STOCKMEN

Livestock producen bl 
financial problems sh/ 
take a close look ill 
Emergency Livestock Cil 
Act of 1974, siyif 
agricultural economistj 
the extension lervict 
act provides for enierĝ  
financial help to the prof 
whose business has 11 
chance of success if i 
survive the current lî i 
crisis. Two recent chin| 
the act arc thst the Fid 
Home Administration d 
antees 90 per cent of the | 
principal and interest 
that the line of creditl 
been increased from 
000 to $350.000 per loi

NEED A 
SPRIITUAL LIFI

Y o u a r *in v iM  
t o  se rvices all 
assembly C 
god CHURC

Index carda. 3x5, 4x6 and 
5x8. News office.

NO. 1641

Condensed Statement of the Condition o f

CROWELL. TEXAS

At the cloée o f business September 30, 1976

1,803.878.78

RESOURCES

Cask aad Exekanta.......... 2,072,132.92
U. S. Goearrmant Bondi
U. S. OoTarnmaat 
OMigatiom ...................
Bonds and Securities..... .

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 12,000.00
Federal Funds Sold...........1,300,000.00
Loans and Discounts ....... 2,430,807.62
Banking House and Fixtures 36,000.00

L IA B IL IT IE S

1,734,233.12
...697,890.19

Talal Assats 10.088,839.60

Capital Stock lOO.OOlJ

Surplus ........................

Undivided Profits and 
Rete.-vts ............

Deposits ....................... 9,298,*I*̂

Other Liabilities

Talal Uabilitiai

The above statement is correct,

LEE BLACK, Cashier.

SUPERIOR SERVICE COURTEOUSLY RENDERED 
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personals
I  All »te ••'»'•y* '» '« '« » " ‘e.— 
I c i r i t  Christian Church.Pn __  »■««

Mr and Mrs. Burl Sauls of 
iHamiin visited here last 
Ipnisy with his sister, Mrs. 
Ileulah Holcombe.

■ Ike Everson and Roy 
Iwiiitley attended a district 
llotary meeting in Mineral 
Iwelli 1»*‘ Saturday.

,  Crowell’ s Radio dk Tele- 
Irision is now back home on 
lihe south side of the square, 
■come to see us.— Marion 
Icfowell. _______

Mrs. Bonnie Carroll o f 
■Orange has returned home 
Per a visit here with her 
Lnt. Mrs. David Johnson. 
|iod other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Price 
sons of Amarillo were 

ekend visitors here with 
grs. Price’s parents, Mr. 

Mrs. Moody Bursey.

Miss Peggy Welch o f 
bolorado City spent the 
'̂ itkend here visiting her 

rents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Itelch.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
ert attended the specif 
I anniversary program of 
Roury Gub of Wichita 

Us at the Wichita Falls 
untry Club last Thursday 
*ht, ’

All are always welcome.— 
First Christian Church, 
Crowell. 35.tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lynch of 
San Antonio visited here last 
week with her mother and 
sister, Mrs. J C. Jones and 
Jo.

King's Candy and Hall
mark gift wrapped ensem
bles.—Crowell Rower Shop. 

16-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn C. 
Johnson of Carson, Ca., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunt of 
Las Cruces,' N. M., have 
returned to their homes after 
a visit here with Mr. 
Johnson’s and Mrs. Hunt’s 
mother, Mrs. Charles Dick
erson, and Mr. Dickerson 
and other relatives and 
friends.

Misses Mitri and Mandy 
Welch spent the weekend 
visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Waldrip, 
at Knox City.

Frederick Youree of Dallas 
was a weekend visitor here 
with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Youree.

Miss Sherry Campbell, 
student at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock, was a weekend 
visitor here with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwright Campbell.

I Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
ndrrs of Cleburne spent 

weekend here visiting 
Sanders’ parents. Mr. 
Mrs. Crews Cooper, 
visiting the Coopers 

ĉr the weekend were her 
net. Mrs. Barnes Kinzer, 

Kinzer and their son, 
n. of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Jones and children of Garden 
City, Kansas, visited their 
parents and grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Johnson in Crowell and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Jones in 
Quanah. Mrs. Jones is in the 
Quanah hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maddin 
of Vernon and Miss Mary Jo 
Maddin o f Wichita Falls 
visited Mrs. Delia Fox and 
Ora Mae Fox Sunday 
afternoon.

R«aldy's h«lpful 
tips for your 
Homs LoHisdry

• ra  InvH

EMBLY(
>CHURC

W»*h and dry «  full lopd. but never overload 
It 1» eeeential for eoch item to move freely for propor 
cleenirif pimI dryinf.

Chooee the correct cycle for weehing modern 
mpterieU Perhppe hot water ian’t needed, and only 
a gentle drying temperature

much drirrgeiil
■  *n rtoyi michinr

drgin«
‘ ■its mpi«urf.

Idan I
1^*®* thr man 
|MKiurfr'a

■ w your type
|N)uipnief,|

brindw

cause graving 
l*fclo(hen.

SS

10.0**-*

M»ny manufacturan of parmananl preaa garmenta 
recommend machina waahing and machine drying 
tw beet reeulta. Following ineUuctiona on the gar- 
oient tag can halp praaarvt tha life of your clothing 
•nd give you wrinklo-free clothae without need for 
ironing. A big aavingt!

Fkk up your FWi copy of 
•tNtgOY CONSenVATION" 

SooMat from

n □

ED

V\(’s( It A .IS I  l l l t l l* ' ' '
(  o m p a n :

^•"‘•«kber. Reddy auppliaa the energy—but only j 
^ttMlIWiMlyl

STAR-SPANGLED HISTORY
HISTORICAL DRAWINGS BY JOSEPH BOGGS BEALE IIMI—1928

• BALBOA DISCOVERS PACIFIC ’
The Spanish explorer, Vasco Nunez de Balboa, was the first European to set eyes on the Pacific 
Ocean. Balboa and his tfroup of men first sighted the body of water from a mountaintop in 
what is today Panama. They reached the waters four days later on September 29. 1513. Balboa 
named the ocean the South Sea and claimed all of its shores for Spain. (It was Magellan, on his 
round-the-world voyage, who named the ocean "Pacific ” ) From the collection of Arnericon 
National Insurance Company, Galveston. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mathews and Deulah Bowley 
of Bangs visited friends in 
Crowell Thursday and Friday 
of last week.

Foard Farm Bureau Has 
Annual Meeting Last Saturday

TURKEY INDUSTRY DAY 
The annual Texas Turkey 

Industry Day has been set for 
Nov. S at the Holiday Inn in 
Temple. Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service and Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station officials will be on 
hand to discuss a wide range 
of topics relating to current 
turkey research and man
agement of the turkey flock. 
Educational and promotional 
activities will also be 
discussed. Guest speakers 
from Maryland. New Jersey 
and South Carolina will also 
be on the program, a 
meeting of the Texas Turkey 
Federation will conclude the 
day’ s activities.

m e a t  SECTION VITAL TO 
SUPERMARKETS

Meats provide a low profit 
margin for supermarkets, 
but they are important to the 
supermarket’ s total busi
ness. Meat departments 
attract and keep customers, 
contends a marketing and 
food distribution specialist 
for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Consu
mers place high importance 
on the quality and freshness 
of meats, and about 85 per 
cent of all meats are sold 
through supermarkets.

Jack Welch, who has 
served as secretary and 
service agent for the Foard 
County Farm Bureau, was 
honored with a gift 
certificate at the annual 
membership meeting of the 
organization last Saturday 
night. Mr. Welch will be 
retiring at the end of this 
year. Presentation of the gift 
was made by FB President 
H. L. Ayers.

At the business meeting. 
J. A. Marr was re-elected as 
a director, and Johnny Kajs 
and Truett Moore were 
named as new directors 
replacing Bill Cates and W. 
R. Moore whose terms had 
expired.

Richard Naylor, Crowell 
High School senior who 
attended the Farm Bureau 
citizenship seminar at Waco 
last summer, told the group 
some of his experiences at 
the siminar and said that he 
thought all young people 
approaching voting age 
should attend such a 
meeting. He said the 
seminar was intended to 
make young people think for 
themselves. Speakers at the 
Waco meeting stressed that 
“ high morals and integrity

must not be lost if this nation 
is to survive.’ ’

Mrs. Edward Kajs told the 
group some of the highlights 
of a young farmers confer
ence she and Mr. Kajs 
attended in Waco last 
March. She said one of the 
main topics was the 
importance of family life to 
this nation.

The group adopted eight 
resolution to be forwarded to 
the state convention in San 
Antonio in December. 
Number one suggested that 
labor unions or government 
should not be permitted to 
execute policy to limit export 
of commodities. No. 2 asks 
that government cease its 
reckless spending policies 
and reduce the debt at 
federal and state levels. No. 
3 pertains to land use 
planning and said that any 
land use planning should be 
done on the local level with 
the Soil Conservation Service 
instead of on federal or state 
basis. Numbers four and five 
related to farm bureau 
insurance policy while num
ber six suggested that 
undesirable weeds on county 
and state roads be controlled

Highway Man Says Crisis 
in Transportation Developing
Americans— and Texas— 

have been investing less and 
less in transportation and a 
real crisis is upon us, Charles 
E. Simons, member of the 
State Highway and Public 
Transportation Commission, 
said recently.

Highway construction is 
particularly hard-hit, Simons 1 said. "The day of reckoning 
is here,”  he said.

In terms of money devoted 
I to transportation in the

federal budget, transporta
tion in all forms has dropped 
from number two in 
non-defense national priori
ties in 1956 to thirteen today, 
“ maybe an unlucky omen,”  
he said.

Further, inflation has 
eaten away buying power in 
highway construction. A l
though total revenues avail
able for state highway work 
in Texas have risen from 
about S400 million in 1%3 to

HAM AND VEGETABLE STEW

2 Tbtp. shortgning 
1 (1 lb.) fully cookgd ham 
% cup graan pappar, choppad 
M cup onion, choppad 
1 clovt garlic, mincad 
1 O O o i.l pkg. froian 

graan baant

3 madium potatoai, cubad
2 cam (14-H oz.) tomatoa«, 

cut up
1 cup vMtar 
1 tip . Mit
3 Tbsp. flour 
14 cup water

Cut ham Imo 1-inch cubas. Malt thortaning in Dutch ovan; add ham 
and brown. Bamova ham. Cook graan pappar, onion, and garlic in 
Dutch ovan until tandar but not brown. Add ham, graan baant, 
potatoas, tomatoas, 1 cup watar and salt to Dutch ovan. Bring to 
boll- cover and simmer 35 minutes or until tandar. Combine flour 
and M cup watar. Stir Into ttaw. Cook and stir until mixture thickam 
and bubblaa. YiaW: 6 servings.

I For additional pork racipas write Commisaionar John C. White,
I Texas Departmant of Agriculture, P.O. Box 12847, Austin, Tsxss 

79711.

almost three-quarters of a 
billion dollars last year, the 
money bought only about 
half as much highway work.

Simons said the State 
Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation now 
has a backlog of almost S ll 
billion in needed highway 
construction. Forecasts o f 
funds to become available for 
highway work in the next 20 
years amount to only S2.5 
billion.

ARM AG DEAN RECEIVES 
4-H AWARD

Dr. H. 0. Kunkel, dean of 
agriculture at Texas A&M 
University, has been named 
a state winner in the National 
4-H Alumni Recognition 
Program. Kunkel, a former 
4-H member in Young 
County, is a leading 
promoter o f scholarship 
opportunities for 4-H mem
bers. Kunkel’s nomination 
will be considered at the 
national level for one of eight 
gold keys and eight trips to 
the 1976 National 4-H 
Congress in Chicago, spon
sored by the Olin Corpora
tion.

Mimeograph paper for all 
needs. See it at the News
office.

FOR YOUR 
Insurance Needs!
Personal Auto 
Commercial Home

SEE

Spencer & Oliphant
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Ph. 684-4481 Office North Side Square

CALF MARKETING 
Cattlemen in Texas as well 

as those in many other states 
market most of their calves 
during the late summer and 
fall. But there may be some 
changes this year, says a 
livestock marketing special
ist for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Since 
calving was delayed some
what this spring, calves may 
be marketed later than usual.
Calf weights are generally 

lighter this year due to late

Pages
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spring rains, so producers 
may also hold them longer 
for further gains. Forage 
conditions are generally good 
at present so cattlemen do 
not have the incentive to 
market. If ranges and 
pastures hold up well and 
low prices continue, there 
may be further delays in 
marketing.

SEEDS FROM 
THE SOWER

MichapI A  Guida Manor. Qaorgia

by those governments. No. 7 
said that the farmers story 
needs to be put in the news 
on a national basis while 
number 8 asks that the target 
price of all commodities be at 
least as high as parity.

A nim prepared by the 
State Farm Bureau on the 
proposed new state constitu
tion to be voted on in 
November was shown the 
group.

Two sections of the new 
constitution for Texas to be 
voted on in November were 
pointed out as possibly 
having an adverse effect on 
Texas farmers and ranchers. 
Steve Cochran, field repre
sentative for FB, listed them 
as No. 5 which provides for 
taxing land as to its 
productive capabilities and 
No. 7 which would provide 
for environmental quality to 
be maintained. Cochran 
questioned as to who will 
determine how environmen
tal quality will be maintain
ed, and he urged further 
study by local residents on 
the subject. He also pointed 
out that under the new 
document, if adopted, salar
ies of legislators, instead of 
being approved by Texas 
voters, would be determined 
by a commission appointed 
by the legislature.

Preceding the meeting a 
chili and stew supper was 
served those present. The 
meeting was held in the 
school cafeteria and the 
invocation was given by 
Duane Johnson. J. E. 
Brasher and Mrs. V. A. 
Johnson won free member
ships in Farm Bureau in a 
drawing.

In Yellowstone National 
Park there are over two hun
dred active geysers. Old Faith
ful is the best known. It has 
become famous because it is 
so regular in its activity.

No one knows when it be
gan but it was first discovered 
in 1870. It spouts a silvery 
cascade o f steaming water 
high into the air on the aver
age o f about every sixty-five 
minutes, summer and winter.

To the ancient Hebrew and 
the modern Christian, God’s 
mercy is more timeless and 
inexhaustible than Old Faith
ful. Since the fall o f man 
there has not been a second 
when God did not have man’s

misery at heart.And for man’s 
misery there will always be 
God’s mercy.

Mercy has the meaning o f 
help in time o f need. It is the 
active intervention o f God 
coming down to help the 
helpless. God’s mercy is God 
active to help and heal, to 
provide and protect, to save 
and strengthen.

It is sad that men begin 
so late to know God through 
His Son the Lord Jesus Christ 
and cease so soon to thank 
Him. But Psalm 136:26 in
vites, “ Give thanks unto the 
God o f heaven: for His mercy 
endures forever.”

A w a y  
tosavo 
up to

«1500 of 
your 

taxable 
income.

It's your choice. You can go ahead and pay income tax on all 
of your earnings. Or you can create your own Individual 
Retirement Account (IRA), and pay little, or no current in
come tax on the amount you save. . .  up to $1500. You see, 
under the new Pension Reform Act, if you do not participate 
in a pension plan where you work, you can establish your 
own individual retirement plan with tax deductible dollars. 
That could mean up to $15,000 in deductible savings over 
the next ten years.

This is important and valuable enough to be worth a little of 
your tim e . . .  so Kansas City Lite, The Lioness, would like to 
introduce you to one of our people who can help. Our peo
ple have an IRA Planning Kit which provides you with an easy 
way to make your plans. So just give one of our people a call, 
or drop us a line, and we'll make sure you get a copy.

ORA M AE FOX
PHONE 684-8911 
CROWELL, TEXAS
The Lioness froteciirtci her own

K A N S A S  C IT Y  LIFE
INSURANCE COMR^NY/«?[i

S p e d a t e
Thurtday, Friday  

and Saturday

FRESH BAKERY PRODUCTS \  
DELIVERED DAILY! Biscuits 79c

Glaat

TID E $1.19
ShwftM h 1 #€•■

Coffee $1.09
Shaiffaa« S «lM C

U A &  r A K M S

BUTTERMILK
Vt UAI,

75c

SUGAR
Ng. 1 Ragggtt

$1.29
lO flM g

K lu  Sbe

Dr. Pepper
égM à

79c
Potatoes 99c SoOIm

Towels 99c
Toddfer

Pampers $ 1 .^
Dglaaj

Tissue 4%

F O O D  M A R T

I

la g  N . M ain Crowall Ml. 6S4-62S1
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Joe Chapman and Miss 
Brenda Gable were wed 
Monday. October 13, in 
Plainview. according to an 
announcement made here 
last week

The groom is the son of 
long-time Crowell residents 
Mr, and Mrs. Buddy 
Chapman, now residents of 
Lubbock

The couple is living in 
Lubbock

Truscott 
Bicentennial 
Group Meets

Truscott to 
Host Knox 
H. D. Affair

The Knox County Home
Demonstration Gubs’ annual
achievement day will be held
at the community center in
Truscott Friday, Oct. 24,

Ä ' " Mrs. Vivian Brown of
Truscott announced Monday.

All members are urged to
bring their exhibits. Ribbons

'Ór, will be awarded
.A covered dish dinner will

be served at noon, and Mrs.
Brown says that all of the

V' Truscott senior citizens areyÿ
especially invitied to anend
the dinner.

Crowell, Teiaa, Oct. 23, 197S

DRIVE CAREFULLY

Two bicentennial contests, 
an official bicentennial flag 
and certificate presentation 
program, and a review of 
goals were discussed at a 
meeting of the Truscott 
Bicentennial Committee last 
Thursday, according to Mrs. 
Virginia Casey, chairman.

The contests will be to 
select a slogan for a mural 
and to design a local 
bicentennial logo.

The mural is planned for 
the outside east wall of the 
community center with 
pictures representative of 
historical, economic and 
environmental factors of the 
area between the Wichitas. 
and to incorporate in it a 
••Welcome" sign along with 
a slogan, such as the ••Home 
to a few, hometown to 
many”  slogan used by 
Sagerton.

The logo contest will 
consist of designing an 
adaptation of the bicenten
nial logo to identify it with 
the local community. A more 
detailed explanation will be 
posted at Ray’s Grocery.

Both contests will be open 
to persons considered to be 
current Truscott resident, 
open to all ages, and a 
contestant may enter more 
than one slogan or design but 
each must be on a separate 
sheet of paper with the 
contestant’ s name on the 
back. Entries should be 
turned in to Mrs. Ila Mae 
Bullion or Mrs. Curtis Casey 
by November 30. Following 
selection by an impartial 
judge, winners will be 
announced and special bi
centennial prizes will be 
awarded at the annual 
Truscott Communitv Christ-

First Baptist Church 
WELCOMES YOU

iwesmiroaeawaiHeiMwiMieeaMii

We Are Licensed to Sell 
Pre-Need or Pre-Arranged 

Funerals
by the State Banking Commission. 

See Us SOON for detailed information!

mas dinner in December.
The official bicentennial 

program is tentatively set for 
sometime in early November 
and will include music, a 
short local history, a style 
show, a display of relics and 
pictures, a guest speaker and 
the official presentation. The 
program will be followed by a 
community supper.

Since one of the local 
projects is to publish 
information on local history, 
everyone who lives in 
Truscott or who formerly 
lived here is being asked to 
present material on their 
family, handwritten or typed, 
to the bicentennial commit
tee. A special attempt will 
be made to desplay informa
tion concerning each family 
in attendance at the 
bicentennial program.
Each family currently living 

in the Truscott area is also 
being asked to donate a 
picture of the family home 
and a picture or pictures of 
those presently living in the 
house. It is felt that this 
photographic record of the 
becentennial years will be 
especially interesting in 
years to come.

The review of goals 
included the summer musi
cals, which were rated a 
success, along with the small 
historical display at the 
.August reunion. The 
committee plans an even 
larger exhibit in 1976. Mrs. 
Bullion, festival chairman, 
announced thai -  jntry 
supper beginning at S p. m. 
and an indoor western music 
program are being planned 
for November 1.

Mrs. Daniel, Horizon 
chairman, announced plans 
to obtain bluebonnet seed for 
planting on the east side of 
the community center and at 
other selected spots. She 
also reported that the street 
signs being donated by the 
Jim Cumley family will be up 
within a short time. Each 
committee member was 
asked to speak to her 
congregation about improv
ing the church signs where 
needed, with December 1 set 
as the goal for completing 
the church sign improvement 
project.

TTie recent purchase of a 
fooz ball table for the 
community center and Trus
cott Home Demonstration 
Club’s discussion of plans for 
a senior citizen monthly 
luncheon or afternoon game 
party were mentioned in 
connection with the goal to 
improve community recrea
tion.

Following a discussion

Womack Funeral Home
»MMMiumMHamiiMimiHMii

¿ S êlU i Patterns
w ith  a

WESTERN Flair

SjnaaiBt Blaffa
M «nb»r F. D. I. C.

is now paying the following 
interest rotes on

Certificates of Deposit:

Single and Multiple M aturity Time 
Deposits of less than $100,000.00:

90 DAYS TO 
LESS THAN 
1 YEAH

30lo8!IDays,5_QQo/|^

5.50%
6.00%

2} fears..6.50%
1 YEAR TO 
LESS THAN 
2U YEARS

The above rates are

All Existing 
Certificates of Deposit 

in force with this hank.

»1228

Faderal law and reifulation prohibit the payment of a 
bma depoait prior to maturity unleaa three months of 
9>e InUreat thereon ia forfeited and Interest on the 
w t»«n t withdrawn ia reduced to the passbook rate

GIRLS' TWO-PIECE
WESTERN SUIT

Suit feautes flared 
legged pants with belt 
loops. Side zipper and 
side yoke The hip 
length has deep u-neck 
3nd button front .  
Sleeveless, it has gored 
inserts from waistline 
down

P r i n t e d  p a t t e r n  
«1228 in siies 2 to 14 
Send $1 75 for this 
pattern add 50C
handling and postage. 
Send to

concerning the production 
and sale of a bicentennial 
medal. Mrs. Clara Brown 
was appointed to contact the 
company about such a 
project. If undertaken, this 
project would be used to 
support the preservation of 
local records and other items 
of historical interest.

Those attending the meet
ing were Mrs. Casey, 
chairman; Mrs. Ila Mae 
Bullion, Festival chairman; 
Mrs. Joan Daniel, Horizon 
chairman; Mrs. Vivian 
Brown and Mrs. June 
Looney, Heritage co-chair
man; and Mrs. Clara Brown, 
secretary.

GAMBLEVILLE H D CLUB
"This is Not for Me” , a 

poem, reminding everyone of 
the "good old days" and the 
conveniences of those days, 
the coal oil lamp • wood stove 
•washboard and the galvan
ized bathtub and lye soap on 
Saturday night, was given by 
Mrs. Elton Carroll when the 
Gamblevtile H D Club met in 
her home for a regular 
meeting Oct. 17 with Mrs. 
Milburn Carroll, president 
presiding.

Two quizes were directed 
by the recreation leader, 
Mrs. W. J. Garrett.

Roll call was answered 
with a safety hint by eight 
members.

Committee chairman re
porting were: Mrs. David 
Scott, finance and Mrs. 
Elton Carroll, EEE.

Food safety was the topic 
of the program brought by 
Mrs. Scott. She conducted a 
quiz, "How do you score on 
food safety" and gave five 
rules to follow to be safe 
when canning.

1. Check to be sure the lid 
is sealed.

2. Remove ring from jar.
3. Store jars in dry cool 

place.
4. Preserve only what the 

family can use in one year. 
Home canned foods should 
not be stored any longer.

5. Boil home canned foods 
IS to 20 minutes to be safe.

Mrs. Scott stated that one 
hour from garden to can is 
another ideal rule to follow 
for best results w hen canning 
and gave S ways to preserve 
foods at home; open kettle, 
oven, pressure cooker, water 
bath and freezing.

There are several signs 
that will indicate spoilage- 
mold. bubbles, bulged top, 
spills and settlings. When in 
doubt do not taste but 
discard. Some food poisons 
are so potent a very small bit 
can be fatal.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Charley 
Bartley Nov. 7 at 2:00.

Visitors and new members 
are always welcome.

B«lt«’a Pattarnt 
P. O. Boa 841 — Dept 475 

Hurst. Taiaa 760S3

HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON

HIGHLIGHTS

ADELPHUN CLUB
The Adelphian Club held 

its regular monthly meeting 
Wednesday. October, 15, at 
3:30 at the clubhouse.

Mrs. Clarence Garrett, 
president, conducted the 
business meeting at which 
time a special committee 
reported their selection of 
Mrs. V. A. Johnson for Club 
Woman of the Year.

Mrs. Jack Turner led the 
salute to the Texas flag.

For a Bicentennial Bit, 
Mrs. Bill Cates, told of the 
bickering as to when the 
colonies would celebrate 
their independence in future 
years—July 2, the day the 
Continental Congress adopt
ed a resolution "that these 
United Colonies are, and of 
right ought to be, free and 
independent states" or July 
4, the date that Congress 
adopted the Declaration.

A short film. Missions of 
Texas, was shown by Mrs. V.
A. Johnson.

Mrs. W. B. Johnson 
reported on a recent 
workshop she attended in 
Austin.

The next meeting will be 
Guest Evening, November 6, 
at 7:00 p. m. in the Walter 
Ramsey Home.

The hostesses, Mmes. Bill 
Klepper and Felix Taylor 
served a refreshment plate to 
the following members: 
Mmes. Garrett, Turner, 
Cates, Johnson, Johnson, 
Clint White, Henry Bor- 
chardt, W. B. Tysinger, and
B. J. Halencak.

trom Congressman Jack Hightower
THE PRE SID ENT'S  

TAX/SPENDING REDUC
TION PROPOSALS -  Preai- 
dent Ford aurpnaed the 
American public and many 
of hia cloaeat adviaera with 
hia propoaed $’2S billion tax 
reduction program. A l
though it had been an open 
secret for weeka that he 
would aak for an«xtenaion of 
the tax cuts enacted last 
spring, only a few top offic
ials had expected the request 
for such a dramatic increase.

1 commend the President’s 
intent. Each of us would like 
to keep more of our earnings 
rather than carry the present 
tax burden. However, the 
President gave us the recipe 
for only half a loaf. In this in
stance half a loaf could be 
worse than no loaf at all. The 
reality is that a tax cut at our 
present levels of spending 
could create economic disas- 
ter. Although the President 
suggested specific areas in 
which tax cuts could be 
made, he did not suggest spe- 
afic spending programs that 
could be reduced. It would 
have been politically un
popular to do so, and it is 
also an extremely difficult 
task.

The President did say the 
Congress and the Adminis
tration must work together to 
reduce spending. I agree. I 
will support these efforts He 
also said much of the in
crease in each year’s federal 
budget can be attnbuted to 
programs ali«ady on the stat
ute books These programs 
must be examined closely, 
and time is very short if we 
are to enact tax cuts to be
come effective next January.

1 hope the Preaident will 
soon offer specific sugges
tions concerning how the na
tional budget can be reduced 
and the national debt dimin
ished.

FIFTIA — The House to
day passed a bill extending 
the Federal Insecticide, Fun
gicide and Rodsntidde Act. 
The bill was uot asatrong as 
1 would have liked, but it be
came apparent dunng hear
ings conducted by the House 
Agriculture Committee that 
adoption of more stringent re
quirements for the Environ
mental Protection Agency 
would probably have as
sured the bill’ s defeat.

I believe the compromise 
bill provides important first 
steps toward assuring ac
countability by the EPA.

I'he bill states that the 
EPA must give the Depart
ment of Agriculture a chance 
to comment on any proposed 
agency regulations that 
would affect agriculture, as 
well as to notify the Agricul
ture Committees in the House 
and Senate of any proposed 
regulations. Equally impor
tant, the EPA is directed to 
provide an economic impact 
statement, which would ap
ply a dollar and cents mea
surement to its regulations.

G R A IN  STAND ARD S 
ACT — Recent indictments 
of individuals for illegal 
grain inspection practices in 
New Orleans and other ports 
have raised loud cries for fed
eral or state operation of the 
inspection program. I think 
that the majority of the 
American public knows that 
government involvement is 
not neceaearily the beet way 
to solve a problem. In fact, 
government attempts to solve 
relatively isolated problems 
caused by a small minority 
frequently make operations 
for the majority of honest 
busineesmen ever more bur
densome.

The House Agriculture 
Committee, of which I am a 
member, has just completed 
an extensive schedule of

WSL Program
Mrs. Arleta Halencak will 

show a film at Thursday’ s 
(today) meeting o f the 
Women’s Service League. 
Orders for light bulbs are 
still being taken at West 
Texas Utilities and the City 
Hall.

A business meeting has 
been scheduled for October 
30 when new officers will be 
elected and annual dues are 
•payable.

SENIOR OTIZENS MEET
The senior citizens met for 

a regular luncheon Oct. 21 
with 27 members and four 
visitors present. The visitors 
were Mrs. Ruth Thomson, 
Mrs. Carrie Spears, Mrs. 
Charlie Sue Thompson and 
Mrs. Deanie Powers. Mrs. 
Arleta Halencak showed a 
film of the mission of Texas 
and the group had a short 
business meeting after the 
program.

The group will have a 
Halloween party at 6 p. m. 
Oct. 30, complete with 
witch’s brew. There will be a 
craft program Oct. 23 at 3 p. 
m. at the housing center with 
Mrs. Mary Ann Shultz 
demonstrating foiling. At the 
next meeting they will be 
practicing the program they 
will take to the nursing home 
which will be Nov. 6 at 6:30 
p. m.

Eunice Wilkins drew the 
door prize.

Harvest end-of-the-season 
green tomatoes and peppers 
just before the first killing 
frost. Let large tomatoes 
ripen at room temperature 
and use fresh or make green 
tomato and pepper relish, 
Frances Reasonover, foods 
and nutrition specialist with 
the Extension Service, 
advises.

Naval Academy. 1 can also 
nominate ten individual» to 
compete on a Slate-wide 
basis for admission to the 
U.S. Merchant Manne Acad
emy.

1 urge all high school sen
iors who are interested in at
tending one of the academies 
to contact me immediately at 
my Washington office: 1315 
House Office Huilding, Wash- 
ingUm, D.C. 20515 C202 22.5-

S IN A I AGREEM ENT -
The House has overwhelm
ingly passed a resolution au
thorizing the use of U.S. civil
ian observers in the Sinai. I 
voted for this measure be
cause I believe that the use of 
civilian observers is a small 
price to pay for the chance of 
permanent political stability 
in the area. There is no mili
tary involvement, and we 
will not be allied with either 
the Egyptians or the Israelis. 
Disagreement with Mr. Kis
singer's approach is under
standable, yet this is a diffi
cult situation where he ap
pears to have found a way to 
deal effectively with both 
sides of the conflict. The U.S. 
IS the only country both sides 
would trust in the role of the 
observer. The U.S. has a vital 
interest in the preservation of 
peace in this area. Although 
the cost is high 1 do not think 
that it ts as great as the cost 
of the various alternatives.

TOLE TEXACO IS NOW FARm I 
BUREAU TIRE DEALER FOR FOARD 
COUNTY HANDLING THE 
SAFEMARK BRAND TIRES.

THIS IS ANOTHER SERVICE FOR OUR 
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS.

Th« Farm Bur««u M «m b«rt’ Inturanc« n s M .  I 
com« lirti at your Tax«« Farm Buraau Insurt  ̂
Compañías.

You doal with paopla who know farming mo 
work with Farm Buraau mam bars «vary oay ^ 

Your Crop Hall Policy provide« quality Insuring 
covoraga at tha lowaat not cost possibl«.* ^

Your clalmtmon ara spaelalItU In adlusiino v«. 
lots. ^ ^  '

This adds up to bottor sorvico for Farm Burt«. 
Mombors. ^  '

■ DIvIdonds wore paid to 1971, 1972, and 1973. 
hall pollcyholdars Insured through your Texas Ft 
Buraau Insurance CompanI««—the lowest nsi 
companies.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM  BUREAU

Phone S84-S4S1

News from the 
Nursing Center

We St the Crowell Nursing 
Center want to welcome a 
new resident. Adolph Mar
tin.

Sunday services were

COLUMBIAN CLUB
On October 15, the 

Columbian Club members 
went to Vernon where they 
hosted a bingo party for the 
residents o f the Elms 
dormitory at center north of 
Texas MH&MR center.

After an hour of bingo 
games in which each guest 
received several small 
prizes, refreshments o f 
punch, coffee and cookis 
were served to the office 
personnel of the Elms, the 
residents and the following 
Columbians: Mmes. Homer 
Black, president; Jack 
Brown, recording secretary; 
J. M. Chowning, corres
ponding secretary; Allen 
Shultz, treasurer; N. J. 
Roberts, E. J. Jones, J. H. 
Gillespie, John S. Ray,

brought by the 
Christian Church. Mî  
W. L. Posey brough 
message and sang a < 
Marleen Stafford 
musical accompaniinenl 
she and Ann Whitley i 
duet.

We thank the 
Christian Church yo 
our Halowcen door 
lions.

JR HIGH PEP SQIM 
Last Thursday the 

high pep squad aeJ 
Aspermont. In the 8th/ 
game Crowell woo I 
district football game | 
There was not a 1th 1 
game. This week »el 
Paducah. Pep Squad: 
"Dope the Lizards."

andGrady Halbert 
Carroll.

Next meeting will 
Mrs. Rav Oct. 29.

W e  H a v e T h e  G e n u i i

Cheaper
Than
Glass!

EASY TO INSTALL!
CUT WITH SHEARS & TACK

HoMs is Ntat • Ketps Out CiM

Foard Co. Lbr.

hearings concerning the 
scope of the gradn inapection 
problem and will shortly be 
faahinning a bill to deal with 
irregularities that have been 
uncovered.

When the committee ac
tually begins to draft the 
bill’a language I will support 
strengthening criminal 
penalties in the present 
Grain Standards Act, as well 
St several other minor 
«•anget I will do whatever I 
car to assure that govern
ment involvement ia held to 
an at^oiute minimum.

SERVICE ACADEMY  
n o m in a t i o n s  -  I am 
«till acoegting applications 
for notniru^ons to our aca- 
dcfniaa. 1 mar\ authorized to 
fill thrro vacaadet at the Air 
Force Academy, three at 
West Point and two at tha

G entry Gro.̂ Hdw.
SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23,1

FREEI 
To Bo

Sunbeam Electric Slicing Knife! 
Given A w ay FREE—Draw ing Sat., Nov. 

REGISTER FREE EACH DAYlIl
1.
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MIRACLE
WNIP

Lg. 32 OZ.

Crowall.Taut 1.19

JOAN OF ARC— WkoU Karmal

CORN
3 Cans

RUSSET— NO. 1

DE MONTE
SPINACH
4 Cans. . . .

POTATOES
10 lb. bag

1.09
CAUFORNIA SUNKIST

ught by the 
istian Church.

L. Posey brought 
ssage and sang t < 
irleen Stafford pl| 
steal accompaniin«| 
• and Ann Whitlev i

e g s Grade A Caged-Large 
Dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . .

ORANGES
WASHINCTON DEUCIOUS

APPLES
et.
'Ht thank the 
ristian Church yo 
r Haloween doot

ÜANT

[IDE Each $ 1 19 Longhorn Cheese
LLEBONNET

HIGH PEP SQIA 
Last Thursday the ] 
gh pep squad «(R 
.permont. In the 8th [ 
me Crowell won I 
strict football game | 
lere was not a 7th | 
me. This week we | 
iducah. Pep Squad i 
Jope the Luards."

ILEO ZU k l I I I o cheezewhiz

SHURFINE COLBY— 10 OZ. PKC.

KRAFT— 16 OZ. JAR

iscttits Fillsbnry 6-791

FROZEN FOODS
STILWELL FROZEN— Applw, Blwwlrarry or Chmrry

COBBLERS 2 lbs. Each
DOWNY-FLAKE— FROZEN

WAFFLES lOcL l2oz.pli!.
89t
39e

MORTON’S FROZEN— Friotl Ckiedcon, Turkwy or Boof

TV DINNERS (NEW) iSoz. SOe
ILCKY LEAF— NO. 2 CAN

rady Halbert and 
arroll.
Neat meeting will 1 

Irs. Ray Oct. 29.

E G e n u i i

IPPLE PIE MIX No.2Can 5?0
lEGALL Larsen’s 303 can 3 cans tOe

AK FARMS

K FARMS

lAK FARMS LUXURY

E ORFAM Half-Callw $ 1 2 S

UHERMILK H=» 750

3 POUND CAN

BAKERITE 1 1  ^
DEL MONTE— *6 OZ.

Pineapple-Grapefruit 2 '$ 1
SHURFINE CHUNK

TUNA Family Size 790
BAMA— 18 OZ. JAR

GRAPE JE U Y  630
BAMA RED PLUM

TTAGE CHEESE Pid 7001JAM i8<».Jar 630

NESTEA— LG. 4 OZ.

INSTANT TEA m
R.jrnold.— H.ary Duty Aluminum

18”x25’
ALAMO (NEW )— DRY

590
4 lb. b«c

$119
F0IL
ALAMO (N1

D06 FOOD
WOLF

CHILI U. 19 6Z. Can 390
Oraaco. Crapo or Oruge-Plneapplc

Breakfast Drink W aper 39^

e Feature Grain-Fed Beef
TEAK Ranch Style

Ib. 79
BOUNn TOWELS 

2 ROLLS $109

ound Steak Economy Cuts
lb.

DEL MONTE 
COT BEANS

3 CANS FOR $1

round Chuck
QUAKT-UQIIID

P A L M O L I V E

lb Steaks  ̂ $L19
A m d . à ô Ê Ê A  f ñ í f í i M  û t Phone 684-2171

AFFIUAUD
rioo STOICS D&T FOODWAY
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30 Years 
Ago in 
The News

News items below were 
taken from the Thursday, 
October, 11, 1945, issue of 
The Foard County News:

Raymond Ilseng, electri
cian mate 3-C, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Ilseng of 
Gilliland, was a member of 
the crew of the U.S.S. Ocelot 
when it encountered a 
typhoon on Sept. 16. The 
Ocelot lost both anchors 
during the storm and after 
striking several other vessels 
was driven aground on a reef 
in Buckner Bay, Okinawa.

The Victory War Bond 
campaign will start on 
October 29, and chairman 
George Self says Foard 
County’ s quota is 
595,000.00.

Beginning with October 1, 
the three lowest grades of 
beef went off the ration list 
and are being sold without 
ration points. These grades 
are known to the trade as 
canner, cutter and utility.

CpI. Fred Collins, son of 
Mrs. T. L. Collins, has 
received a discharge from 
the service and has arrived at 
the home of his mother. He 
served in the ETO for 35 
months, in Africa. Sicily, 
Italy, Germany and France. 
He has six battle stars and 
the Arrowhead.

J. B. Rasberry Jr. of 
Decatur spent the week end 
here visiting his family. He 
is employed with a dirt 
contracting company which 
is doing improvement work 
on the Fort Worth & Denver 
Railroad track bed.

«
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Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Emery 
of Sterling City spent the 
week end here visiting 
relatives.

Roy Joe Cates, who has 
been studying at the 
Pasadena Play House in 
Pasadena, Calif., is here 
visiting his parents.

Pfc. Daniel Brisco of 
Crowell and Miss Betty Ash 
of Crockett were married at 
the Methodist parsonage in 
Conroe on Sept. 17 with the 
pastor o f the church 
performing the ceremony.

Attending a dinner honor
ing Johnny Frank Mitchell on 
his 17th birthday were J. L. 
Brock, Larry Campbell, C. D. 
Campbell, Ed Thomas, 
Hardy Sanders and Joe 
Scales.

The Truscott 4-H Gub met 
Sept. 20 and elected the 
following officers: Mary 
Kathleen Chowning, presi
dent; Patsy Owens, vice 
president; Martha Ann Ohr, 
secretary; Ann Haynie, song 
leader; Miss Jones, adult 
sponsor, and Winnie Turner, 
reporter.

The B&PW Club met 
October 4. Those on the 
program were Bertha 
Womack, Hazel Harrison, 
and Sally Archer.

County Judge Leslie 
Thomas will be the speaker 
for the afternoon on the 
subject. "Teachers and 
Parents as Partners”  when 
the Crowell Parent Teacher 
Association meets next 
Tuesday with "The Family, 
the P. T. A. and the 
Community”  as the subject. 
A feature of the program will 
be presented by the 
intermediate department 
with Mrs. E.C. King’ s room 
in charge.

The United States will 
have 5100 billion worth of 
surplus war goods to dispose 
of. The dispostion will be 
placed under one man, W. 
Stuart Symington.

CLASS MEETING
The Crowell junior high 7B 

clast he'd a 4-H meeting 
Thursday, Oct. 16. Ken 
Gentry called the meeting to 
order and Loyd Daniel called 
the roll. They saw a film of 
gun safety, passed out 
membership cards and 
reviewed the rules for the 
livestock show.

That popular Liquid Paper 
available at the News office.

■~i ¿ I -  Aw
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NEWS FROM...

Margaret
Riverside

ViRGINIA
\  SMITH

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
TtMd Hopkins and Mistic 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Porter of Goodyear. 
Arixona. Mrs. Billy Hopkins 
and daughter Kathy and 
granddaughter of Quanah, 
Mr. and Mrs Urry Hopkins 
and daughter April of 
Graham, and Mr. and Mrs. 
I .  L. Hudgens

Mrs. August Rummel^ 
visited Monday night with 
Mrs. Louis Keischnick and 
Mrs. Henry Karcher at 
Ray land.

D. B. Owens of Pontiac. 
Michigan, is visiting several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith 
and son of Austin and Mrs 
Anna Marie Halbert of 
Quanah visited their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Faske a 
few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
Hopkins of Fort Worth 
visited over the weekend 
with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Thad Hopkins of 
Rayland

Visiting Mr and Mrs R. 
L. Hudgens Friday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Hudgens of Ballinger and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Porter of 
Goodyear, Anzona, who are 
visiting several days.

Mr. and Mrs. August 
Rummel and Mrs. Ed. 
Mechell were visitors in 
Chillicothe Saturday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Thad Hopkins Saturday night 
were Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
Hopkins of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Poner of 
Goodyear, Anzona, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Hudgens and Mr 
and Mrs. Benny Smith and 
Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Coker, Daphne and Tamara, 
of Vernon spent Sunday with 
her parents, and grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. 
August Rummel.

Mrs. Gary Bryant of 
Quanah visited her uncle D. 
B. Owens of Pontiac, Mich, 
in the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers. 
Monday.

Mrs. Lula Bradford of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C.Allen Saturday.

Chris Thompson of Cro
well spent the weekend with 
her grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Mechell.

Mrs. Joy Drury of Blair, 
Ok.visited her uncle and 
aunt. Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Murphy, Sunday.

Mrs. Olive Denton of 
Crowell and Mrs. Floy 
Murphy visited their brother, 
Carl Ingle, in Quanah 
Monday.

Mrs. A. B. Owens is 
visiting several days with 
Mrs. Flora May Hunter in 
Turkey.

Daryl Halencak and Miss

Insurance Agency 
General Insurance 

Old Line Legal . 
Reserve Companies I

Mary Jane Hendricks of 
Texas Tech, visited his 
mother Mrs. Edwina Halen
cak over the weekend.

Mario Lozano returned 
home Monday from the 
Wichita Hospital where he 
was recovering from injuries 
received in a car accident 
Friday night. We would like 
to wish him a speedy 
recovery.

Mistie Hopkins of Rayland 
spent Friday and Saturday 
nights with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennv Smith and Ray.

BIRTHDAYS
Mrs. R L. Hudgens 

celebrated her bO th birthday 
Sunday in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. M. T. Gilbert 
of Paducah. Guests were the 
honoree, her husband. R. L. 
Hudgens. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Porter of Goodyear, Az., 
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins 
and Mistie of Rayland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Hopkins 
of Fort Worth, Dean Hopkins 
of Harrold. Sandra Dutton of 
Electra. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Hudgens and children, 
Robbie and Emma, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benny Smith and Ray. 
Mr and Mrs. Mike Payne 
and daughter Randi of 
Paducah. Mrs. Ivy Gilbert. 
Misses Myrtle and Neoma 
Fish and the hostess Mr. and 
Mrs. M. T. Gilbert and 
children. Bob. Tammy. Kay. 
Brenda. Terry and James all 
of Paducah.

Lupe Herrera. Jr. cele
brated his 4 th binhday 
Sunday. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Hall and 
children. Mary. Teresa, 
Sandra. David and Christo
pher of Thalia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Hinkle and son. 
Albert of Truscott. Rachel 
Lozano, Sarah and Rachel 
Torres, and Jesse Joe and 
Linda Urquizo. and host Mr. 
and Mrs. Lupe Herrera and 
family.

Wiidkittens 
Win Game at 
Aspermont

A pass from quarterback 
Bobby Joe Cerda to Bobby 
Morris Tucker gave the 
eighth grade Crowell Wild- 
kittens a 6-0 win over the 
little Aspermont Hornets last 
Thursday night at Asper
mont.

Earlier in the game, a 
clipping penalty nullified a 
Crowell touchdown, and the 
game was nearing the end 
when the pass play connect
ed for the TD. The Little 
Hornets came back passing 
following the Crowell score, 
but a timely interception by 
Cerda halted the drive.

This gives the junior high 
team a 1-1 record in district, 
as they lost the preceding 
week to the Monday team.

The seventh grade game 
was cancelled due to a 
change in coaching assign
ments in the local system, 
and the seventh graders 
hope to be playing their 
scheduled game at Paducah 
tonight.

Printiss Gidney and Ran
dall Ryan are coaching the 
junior high teams.

YOU are welcome 
First United 

Methodist Church
Sunday School starts a t....9:45 A. M. 
Sunday morning worship at 11 A. M. 
Sunday evening worship at 7:00 P. M.

DUNHAM
Welding Shop

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE
PHONE SS4-73S1

Hard Surfacing 
Portable Welding 

General Repair Service
a im  handling aeatylana, oiygan and all kinds 
aratdlng auppltos.

Bobby Dunham

iVr

Gene Heatly Is 
Candidate for 
District Attorney

Gene Heatly of Vernon has 
authorized the News to 
announce his candidacy for 
the office of district attorney 
for the 46th Judicial District 
encompassing Foard. Har
deman and W ilbarger coun
ties Mr. Heatly is presently 
the county attorney of 
Wilbarger County, a position 
he has held for the past 
seven years.

Mr. Heatly was born in 
Wichita Falls and grew up in 
Paducah w here he graduated 
from high school. He 
attended Baylor University 
and Baylor Law School 
receiving a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in English and a law 
degree. After graduation 
from law school in 1*167. he 
was employed by then 
.Attorney General Crawford 
Martin as an assistant 
attorney general where he 
was assigned to the highw ay 
division. In 1*168, Mr. Heatly 
was appointed W ilbarger 
County attorney and he was 
elected to regular terms as 
countv attorney in 1*169 and 
19-3.■

Mr. Heatly is married to 
the former Judy Reeves of 
Monahans. Mrs. Heatly is 
also a graduate of Baylor 
University with a BA degree 
in education. The Heatly's 
have three children: Gene Jr. 
10. Mike 6. and Staley 2.

Hospital
Admissions,
Dismissals

ADMITTED
Ocie Bolibruch 
Lumir Tomanek 
Lucy Randolph 
Bennie Glover 
Floyd Thomas 
Mrs. Glen Jones 
Maggie Wheeler 
Harold Fish 
Mrs. Robert Emery 
Frances Gerhardt

DISMISSED 
Mrs. A. R. Sanders 
John Teague 
Mrs. C. V. Barker 
Mrs. Bobby Bond 
Mrs. Earnest Anderson 
James Cannon

Routine care for efficient 
operation of a clothes dryer 
requires cleaning the lint 
filter after each load. Lint 
build up cuts down the air 
flow and lengthens drying 
time. Mrs. Janice Carberry, 
with the Extension Service, 
points out.

A Land Bank 
loan at work

Long*temi 
IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS at 
reasonable cost.
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NO HUNTING, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind 
allowed on T. R. Cates Estate 
land. pd. to 5-76

NO TRESPASSING of any 
kind allowed on any land 
owned by the B. A. Whitman 
Estate of Eldon Whitman. 

pd. 9-1-76

NO TRESPASSING of any 
kind or trash dumping on 
John S. Ray land.— Mrs. 
John S. Ray. _______pd. 1-76

POSITIVELY no hunting, 
fishing or trespassing on any 
land owned by me.— Edwina 
Halencak. pd. 10-76

NOTICE—No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on the Minnick 
Ranch.— Mrs. J. H. Minnick 
Estate. _______ pd. 1-76

NOTICE—No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on mv land in Foard 
and Knox Counties.— Mrs. 
Maggie Barker. pd. 1-76

NO hunting, fishing, tres
passing. or trash dumping on 
any land ow ned or leased by 
us.— Mrs. W. A. Dunn and 
Bobby Bond. pd. 5-76

TRESPASS NOTICE— No 
hunting or fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed 
on any land owned or leased 
by us.—Johnson & Ekern. 

________ pd. 1-76________

NOTICE— No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on our land.—Glenn 
Halsell Cattle Co. pd. 1-76

NO TRESPASSING— Posi
tively no hunting or fishing 
on any of our land. Tres
passers will be prosecuted.— 
Otis Gafford.________pd. 1-76

NO TRESPASSING— Posi
tively no hunting on land 
owned, leased or rented by 
us. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
McCoy._____________ pd. 9-76

TRESPASS NOTICE— No 
hunting or fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed 
on anv Merl Kincaid land.

pd. 1-76_________

NO DUMPING of any kind on 
any right-of-way o f any 
county road in Foard County 
allowed. Violators will be 
prosecuted.—Commission
ers Court of Foard County, 
Texas. tfe

NO HUNTING or fishing or 
trespassing of any kind on 
M. L. Hughston and M. L. 
Speer land.______ pd. 11-6-75

POSITIVELY no trespassing, 
fishing or hunting on my 
land. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted. — Mrs. Harry 
Schlagal.____________pd. 5-76

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any 
non-members caught fishing 
in the Spring Lake Country 
Club will be prosecuted to 
the fullest extent of the law. 
This lake is for members only 
and others will please stay 
out.— Board of Directors, tfc

Once you've decided to 
make major improvements 
on rural property, ask your 
local Land Bank Association 
about long term financing 
Finding a better way to 
borrow is as important as 
finding a better way to farm

NO Hunting, fishing or tres
passing of any kind allowed 
on any land owned by the 
Juanita Gafford Estate. 
__________pd. 1-76

Federal Larid Bank 
Association of Vernon

Cornar Ooaf Smith 
A Wilbargor 

Varnan, Taxai 
Phona 552-2*01

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

If you qualify, we'll 
teach you a job, pay you 
while you learn, and 
give you one of the best 
benefit packages any
where. Then you’ ll earn 
your keep and know a 
job. Join the people 
who've joined the Army. 
Call 817-SS2-6762 In 
Veron for SF. Ronald L. 
Barton.

TRESPASS NOTICES LODGE NOTICES

TRESPASS NOTICES

Wash filters o f range 
ventilating hoods frequently 
with a sudsy stiff bristled 
brush. This dislodges 
grease, keeps the unit 
operating efHciently and 
prevents a possible fire. Mrs. 
Janice Carberry, with the 
Extension Service, advises.

NOTICE
That in accordance with 
Section 30.05 of the Penal 
Code of Texas —CRIMINAL 
TRESPASS, notice is hereby 
given that all lands of J. 1. 
(Jim) Malone, being 738 
acres, more or less, in the 
Mark B. Lewis Survey in 
Foard and Hardeman Coun
ty, Texas, together with 
lands leased by J. I. (Jim) 
Malone contiguous thereto, 
are POSTED.

ROSS MALONE. Guardian 
of the Person and Estate of 
J .l. Malone. tfc

That in accordance with 
Article 1377c of the Penal 
Code— CRIM INAL TRES
PASS (Senate Bill 111 passed 
by the 62nd Legislature), 
notice is hereby given that all 
lands of the W. T. Waggoner 
Estate are POSTED—save 
and except where written 
permission is given to come 
upon the same.— Killen M. 
Moore, Trustee. tfc

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For District Attorney:
GENE HEATLY.

Bookkeeping for 
A ll Types of Small 

Businesses and 
Farmers

Barker & Smith 
Bookkeeping arKi 

Tax Service 
Ph. 684-3711

a l l e n -h o u g h  p o s t
NO. 9177, VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS 

Meets every 1st 
and 3rd Thurs
day evenings at 
7:30 o'ckKk in the 
Community Center.

Baylor Weatherred. Cdr.
Freddie Riethmayer, Qm.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840 
AF&AM Suted Meeting 

Second Monday 
of each month.
Nov. 10, 7 p. m-

Members urged to attend 
and visitors welcome.

J. E. Brasher, W. M. 
Robert Kincaid. Sec.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666 
AF&AM Suted Meeting 

Fourth Monday of each 
month. Oct. 27, 8 p. m.
Members are urgently re
quested to attend. Visitors 
alwavs welcome.

Frank Wisdom. W.M.
Joe Coufal, Sec.

WANTED

STATEMENT OF
NON-DISCRIMINATION
Santa Rosa Telephone 

Cooperative, Inc., has filed 
with the Federal Government 
a Compliance Assurance in 
which it assures the Rural 
Electrification Administra
tion that it will comply fully 
with all requirements of Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 and the Rules and 
Regulations of the Depart
ment of Agriculture issued 
thereunder, to the end that 
no person in the United 
States shall, on the ground of 
race, color, or national 
origin, be excluded from 
participation in, be denied 
the benefits of, or be 
otherwise subjected to dis
crimination in the conduct of 
its program and the 
operation of its facilities. 
Under this Assurance, this 
organization is committed 
not to discriminate against 
any person on the ground of 
race, color or national origin 
in its policies and practices 
relating to applications for 
service or any other policies 
and practices relating to 
treatment of beneficiaries 
and participants including 
rates, conditions and exten
sion of service, use of any of 
its facilities, attendance at 
and participation in any 
meetings of beneficiaries and 
participants or the exercise 
of any rights of such 
beneficiaries and partici
pants in the conduct of the 
operations of this organiza
tion.

Any person who believes 
himself, or any specific class 
of individuals to be subjected 
by this organization to 
discrimination prohibited by 
Title VI of the Act and the 
Rules and Regulations issued 
thereunder may, by himself 
or a representative, file with 
the Secretary of Agriculture, 
Washington, D.C . 20250, or 
the Rural Electrification 
Administration, Washing
ton, D. C. 20250, or this 
organization, or all, a written 
complaint. Such complaint 
must be filed not later than 
90 days after the alleged 
discrimination, or by such 
later date to which the 
Secretary of Agriculture or 
the Rural Electrification 
Administration extends the 
time for filing. Identity of 
complaintants will be kept 
confidential except to the 
extend necessary to carry out 
the purposes of the Rules 
and Regulations. 17-ltc

WANTED— Mesquite fence 
rows to clean out. Contact 
Doyle Whitley at co-op. 
elevator. I6-2tp

WANT to lease your wheat 
pasture or sell you cattle and 
contract them back. Call 
David Moorhouse, Sevmour, 
888-3763 or 888-5128."

14-tfc

If we sold our 
research farms, 
we could 
cut the price 
of our feed

WARNING! Investigate be
fore you invest. The News 
di>es everything possible to 
keep these columns free of 
misleading, unscrupulous or 
fraudu len t ad ve rtis in g . 
When a fraudulent ad is 
discovered in any paper in 
the country, we usually learn 
of it in time to refuse the 
same ad in this paper. 
However, it is impossible to 
screen all ads as thoroughly 
as we would like to, so we 
urge our readers to check 
thoroughly any proposition 
requiring an investment.

NOTICES
Mattress renovating.— West 

Texas Mattress Co.. 3530 W. 
Wilbarge»-, Vernon. Texas. 

40-tfc

NOTICE— General repair 
work. Call us day or night. 
684-6731.— Langford’ s Gar
age^—DubandClyde^_^^

NOTICE—Caterpillar for 
hire. Raking, grubbing and 
dirt work.— Gary Bryant. 
663-5814. Quanah. 45-tfc

W ANTED— Custom plow
ing. Call Jesse Moore, 655- 
2911 or Bob Moore, 
655-2663. 7'»̂ *;

TERMITES? Tree spraying 
or roach control. Licensed 
and insured. Call Ray Quin
tero, American Pest Control. 
684-5472. 13-tfc

I NEED A MAN 
for general farm work in 
Foard County. Hourly or 
monthly salary. — M. L. 
Rettig. Route 1, Box 23, 
Saginaw, Texas 76079.

17.2tc

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEW S
Subscriptions to the News 

received since October 13 
follow;

Roy Martin Shultz, Green
ville; Mrs. J. W. Golden, 
Crowell; Johnnie Wright, 
Route 1, Crowell; Martin 
Leija Sr., Quanah; Cotton 
Owens, Crowell; W. F. 
Statser, Crowell; David 
Moorhouse, Seymour; Joy 
Graham, Perryton; Roger 
Hoffman. Englewood, Colo.; 
W. J. Garrett. Crowell; Mrs. 
John W. Bradford, Menasha, 
Wis.; Mrs. Richard Vecera. 
San Antonio; Grady Graves. 
Stephenville; Bill Graves, 
W inters; Clyde Sellers. 
Route 1, Crowell; Mrs. Wm.
G. Smith, Mullins. S. C.; Bill 
Johnson, Amarillo, Odell 
Williams, Route 1, Crowell.

J. L. McBeath, Truscott; 
Myrtle McCreary, Quanah; 
F. L. Davidson. Whiteface; 
Henry Teague, Route 3, 
Vernon; Gordon Jones, 
Garden City, Kansas; R. C. 
Johnson, Crowell; Emma 
Urac, Yerington. Nev.; T.
H. Russell, Vernon: Fred 
Borchardt, Route 1. Crowell; 
Don Ray Borchardt, Crowell; 
Tommy Kajs, Waco; Louis 
Rettig, Saginaw

SPEQAL ON 
KIRBY CLASSIC 

OMEGA
CARPET SWEEPER

KIRBY SALES AND 
SERVICE 
2711 Main 

Vernon, Texaa 
HOMER TAYLOR 

16-4tp

FOR sale!
f o r  YOUR monI  
*"d  curbing needs I 
Den^n, 684-7941 ''

FOR SALE—Two 
general purpose 
pt. and PTO) s| 
Wheatland type, 
models and red 
go.— McLain Farmj 
____  lltfc

••n e v e r  seen inyt 
i f .  say users of BiJ 
carpet cleaner. ReJ 
shampooer $i._ 
Womack.

FOR SALE—Used 
Crustbuster grail 
folding model. r| 
go.—McLain Fsnni 

14-tfc

FOR SALE-288 a,rj 
the Rayland comm 
Formerly known is i 
Graham farm. 
Kenneth Payne. 
Keller, Tx. ■’6248] 
817-431-1555 bet»e 
m. and 4 p. m.

FOR SALE- L'sel 
1470 tractor, 4 
Extra giHid tires, 
oo.— McLain Finn I 

13-tfc

NOTICE— Term ites, roach 
control, tree spraying. Li
censed and insured. Call 
Richard Winters, 684-3561. 

13-tfc

FOR SALE-Wiretd 
kind. Call 684-30011 

15-12tc

FOR SALE-2 
house.—Tom Blis.] 

7-tfc

fo r  SALE-Bi.
commemorative md 
display at Crowell! 
Shop. Send mail i 
Mrs. Virgil Johnwr 
Crowell. Tx. "Nil'| 

10-tfc

FFA NEWS
Monday October 13, the 

Crowell FFA Chapter met for 
their first meeting of this 
school term. The topic which 
was discussed was initiation 
of the Greenhands. There 
were forty one members and 
no guests present. The 
officers this year are Ronnie 
Swan, president; Rocky 
Glasscock, vice-president; 
Duane Daniel, secretary; 
William Bachman, treasurer; 
Lane Simmons, sentinel; and 
Stan Gentry, reporter.

Moran Momimintl 
Vernon Texas, old f  
287 near Eastview Cl 
A got>d selection of f 
cemetery lettenii| 
markers, vasesofbti 
marble.

FOR SALE—Three I 
good used chisel pij 
ft. to 15 ft. BasicsL-q 
have extensions.' 
Farm Equip^

Rubber bands, assorted 
sizes. 25 per pkg.— News 
office.

FOR SALE-4well |  
residential lots. SOilj 
on pavement.—Hell 
Jon Black. Brokers r  
County Abstract Co.

Let me make your) 
basket holders 
m a s .— Juanita Gin 

l7-2tp

heatt

FOR SALE-2 
house , garage 
peted, central 
cooling. Block 
Completely remoJeli 
inside.--M ike Mu
684-3531.

from I

FOR SALE-1^ 
Catalina, good 
Call 684-2191 beW 

-Gars Cateŝ

for  sale—on*
with a 3x to 9x 1 
sling and kick pad» 
Rifle in excelled f  
Call 684-6781

Garage 
at Frances

17-1•‘JL

A big selection of colors in 
stamp pads. — News office.

If we were less concerneef about how our products are made and 
what they'll do for you, we could make cheap feeds.

Our investment in 2,359 a cre s-an d in the livestock, buildings, 
equipment and the research people that go with t h e m -is n ’t to 
be sneezed at.

Neither is the cost of our research laboratories and the people 
who work in them. Nor what it takes to run a field research pro
gram on cooperating farms and ranches in many states.

But cutting corners in research and in other ways wouldn’t 
make much sense. It isn’t the price per ton you pay for MoorNlan’ s * 
M intrate* or Prem ix-trate* that c o u n ts-it's  how efficiently these 
highly concentrated MoorMan Products can help turn grain and 
roughage into meat, milk and eggs.

MoorMan’s goal is to help you keep your total feed cost low.
Do some figuring soon with your MoorMan Man,

I
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FOR SALE—1983 i 
pickup. 6 cylind«! 
tires. Runs Hkt ' 
machine. Call * 

17-ltc
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DAN STOCKSTILL
817/674-2271

Route 2 Quanah, T axas

Well, if»  ' ‘ l i f  havT 
Only this nme. ^  f
doctors can «  '
sons when caW  ̂^ 
time and tr^J^^
your doctor 1 ^ ' ^
you’ve A»
thing of all ^  o( 
wrong. I“ ’ '


